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* ,wv, more than at any 
rne in the year, you 

equality Food for your 
'"“sd Quality Dainties 

for tU ‘ social gatherings. 
Vve have them; the freshest 
and best money will buy. 
Don’ t take our word for it; 
call on us for the proof.

Barnes & Hastings
CASH GROCERY CO.

Windy Valley Pick-Ups 
Everything is truing on nicely. 
J B. Stogner and family vis 

tied the Christie family Sunday 
Miss Mary Kay spent Sunday 

wi h .Vies Ida Barnett at the T 
N tìiigar home.

There was a party at the Tom 
Cooper home Tuesday night.

Miaaea Tilde Hoff and Ola De- 
Bord spent the latter part of the 
week at McKuight

A large crowd from here was 
aeen in Clarendon Saturday.

Rov ^aruelland wife visited at 
Bill *nan’s Sunday.

4\ >m Coopt r and Miss
E a ma camper spent Friday and 
Saturday t t Amarillo 

John Gray and wife visited in 
Cla-endon Saturday and Sunday.

Shade Preskett and friends 
called oh lady friends at Hediey 
Sunday afternoon 

Last Sunday at Clarendon oc 
curred the wedding of Mr Reg 
Hillman and Miss London Beaty 
of Clarendon Mr. Hillman is 
one of our prominent farmers 
and the bride i« a very charming 
young lady. This scribe wishes 
them a peaceful voyage o’er life's 
turbulent sea

Mr. Ussery of Hulver spent 
Thursday in the 8. J Ayer home.

Misses Jack Bids and Blanche 
Dotson spent Saturday night 
with Miss Nora Ayer.

(Written for last week) 
Claude Snodgrass and Jack 

Rich calibi on Misses Nora A t e r

and Jack Rills Sunday afternoon 
- There was a sinning at Mr 

DeHord's Sunday night
Mrs. Clay lumon spent Sunday 

with Mrs. J. J Bills 
Ko.v Brown and M:ss Clara 

Sltgar visited Miss Ola De Bord j  
Sunday.

Jake Conner of Letia Lai e 
in our midst Sunday

Miss Mary Tomlinson of Lelia 
Lake vi«ited Miss Bess Rowland 
Sunday.

Irvin Tate of McKnight called

^ t l G U L u i  . .  a r t

WINS 3 GAMES

Thanksgiving Day was a lucky 
day for Hediey High School nth 
letes, and they won two gamj 
of basketball and one of football. 
Sham rock and Le i i  Lake were 
victims in basket hall by -cores 
of 22 14 and 14 6 respectively; 
while shamrock also lost tha 
foot ball t ame, 18 to 0

The tactics employed in the 
latte, contest grew somewhat 
rough as the game progressed, 
several of the warriors gettb u 
more or less bunged up Thin 
was more the resultof “ youthful 
enthusiasm” than a “ thirst for 
gore,”  but the consequences in 
some cases were decidedly simi 
lar. “ Hoys'll be boya,” jou kno# 

This was Hedley’s last football 
game of the season, unless Child
ress decides to come up and play 
off the tie existing between the 
two teams This, we understand 
they ha re declined to do Tile 
Hediey boys have made a good 
record thi# year, losing only 
three games out of ten, against 
some strong opponents.
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NOTES FROlM 
THE RED CROSS

The regular weekly work day 
was observed at Red Cross work; 
room last Friday afternoon. 
Whi e not so many were present 
as usual, yet quite a lot was ac 
complished. The finishing touch 
was put on a number of gar
ments bes ides  some work on 
surgical dressings

Don’t forget to bring your1

FuR SALE Jersey cow and 
calf and windmill with casing 
and tower

tape m»-a-.ure, thimbie and scis
sors

' h* fni owing clipping from a 
San Antonio paper uisv interest 
the mothers of suidiers: j

A \ard and a half of old fash ! 
ioned red flannel ma> save the I 
health and possibly tne lives of 
two United States soildeie, ac
cording to the committee which 
ia working to supply all sonde s 
who live in Sai. Antonio for over 
seas s. rvice with red flannel! 
“ stomach bands ”  Ail one h , 
to do is to give some money toj 
the committee of winch M-*. 
William Aubrey is chairman and 
Mrs Edward A Wilson is 
treasurer or purchase & y ard and

a

YOUNG MEN AND 
Y UNG LADIES

T “*T m m m

WE t f l L L T A K E  PLEASURE 
IN HELPING YOU SELECT 
YOUR CHRISTMAS G I F T S ,  
AND IN THE M AILING OUT 
OR SPECIAL W RAPPING  OF 
SAME. CHRISTMAS BOXES 
&  R I B B O N S  AT OUR PLACE.

■!3 K S r ? . V ^
Ik-tliev Texas

2 tp Mra. W T White.

arises when the men are ex 
posed to the rain and cold in ! 
the trenches.

Hediey Realty Co »old th§ D 
Moore home place of fifty 

acres, in the edge of town, last 
week to W. A Armstrong of 
Willow Point, Wise county Mr 
Armstrong i- a merchant and 
prominent citizen there, and we 

on Mias Tillie R> ff Sunday eve. welcome him aa a citizen of Hed- 
Mrs. Whitwell of McKnight is,ley.

visiting in the DeBord home. ----------------------
J B Gauntt of Tolbert spent NOTICE— Hunters and tres

Friday in the J J. Bilis liomé. passers are warned to keep off 
Voyd Christie visited with Ma my place, the W I  Whité old 

hon Ewing Sunday. ; homestead, and avmd prosecut
Miss Me tv Harrelof Goodnight ion. This means one and all alike 

attended church here Sunday. 2tc L A. Dunn
Elder Brewer o f Clarendon

We handle the best in Hard 
ware and Furniture

titled his appointment here 8un 
day, and will be here again the 
third Sunday at 3 p. m.

Miss Vera Parsons of Lelia 
Lake spint Sunday with h e r  
cousin, Miss Maud ParsoLS.

Roy Brown and John Snod 
grass vi-dtea our school Monday.

Mr Brinson and family have 
moved to Hediey

L&wrenee Snodgrass is ill at 
this writing

Schot l is progressing nicely.
Bashful Nell.

J. R Cox and family left Tues 
day for a visit to relatives at Gib- 
town and Bowie. They expect 
to be gone about three weeks

EWES FOR 8 ALE—About 150 
head, bred to lamb in April Will 

'sell in small lots. E H. Gerner, 
' Lelia Lake, Texas 7p

bands
The work, which w«s launched 

at the beginning of the week, is 
• growing in a satisfactory nun- 
I Der st Mark’s Parish House
1» headquarters, and the railed K H Wat|> proiflin€n> citi* ,n 
bands may be sent there by of Giles, wa-» in town last 8atur* 
those interested. T ie  Texas day While here he renewed for 
TtfXas British Association has lbe Informer and the Ft. Worth 
already donated three noils, of Reeord
flannel and rolled the bands and _________________
if any individual or organization TO TH E PUBLIC 
wishes to donate a bolt of the j  haTe re, i(inftd mT 
flannel they will roll the bands. wilh Barne8 and Hastings Gioc 

The central committee has ats > PPy p0 and ha, e char|re of lh(.
issued the following instructions Valley Refining Gas and
for rolling: Purchase a yard and on, New Mp of RM &D(J ol, OQ 
twelve inches of red flannel or hand and wjll apprec|ate yoor 
more, if desired and cut into bo9iDe8a. Good prioM on barrei 
yard and a third lengths Cut ,ota s „ me.
these lengthwise into strips. John Crow
Fold each strip in the middle _____________,
and roll as lightly as possible, Rev j  B Cope of Clarendon 
fa-teuing with three safety pins wa„ a visitor in Hediey last Sat 
Each yard and a third of flannel urday
m ikes two "stomach bands ”  I -----_ _ _ _ _ _ _

Mrs Aubrey bason her com “ Bargain Days" are here. See 
mittee Mrs. T. A. Coleman and us about your Record or Star- 
Mrs Frank Baiger, who do the Telegram renewal.

M ETH O D IST SERVICES
"»onday School at 10 a m — I f  

every member will be present 
will go beyond the ISO mark 

Preaching at 11 a. m. “ Cost of
Deoipleahip.”

Preaching at 7 P m. Sub;ect
"Watch ”

You are invited to worship 
with us. The church with a wel
come Cal C Wright, Pastor.

We carry a complete line of 
Builders Hardware. Get our 
prices J C. Wooldiidge.

Mack Bourland was here Mon 
day, en mute from Clarendon to 
the ranch.

Check Accounts 
are Welcome Here

Individuals, corporations and societies find it to 
their advantage to have an account in this institution 
because.

Our FACILITIES afford the greatest conven
ience aud dispatch In the transaction of their busi
ness.

Our l?OLICY is flexible enough to respond to the 
needs of our smallest depositors.

Our RESOURCES are fully adequate to meet the 
utmost requirements of our customers.

OFFICERS »re readily available They are 
well» \oadvise you regarding financial mat-

♦V 1*tì enough in the welfare of cus
si such information as they need.

t e i  . 
to iu er

1

V»^Your Bank 
v B*«,0F HEDLEY
jjf .k  Wimberly, Vice-Pres. 
*P T. Boston. Áss’t Cashier

FOR SA LE -R ed  Poll Dur 
ham bull yearling, a fine ther 
oughbred animal. J T. Craddock.

Rev. Cal C Wright was called 
to Clarendon one day recently to 
oonduct funeral services over 
the remains of Miss Ruby Park, 
sixteen year old daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs 8 D. Park, who died 
of typhoid fever. The Park fam 
ily formerly lived at Mobeetie.

purchasing, Mrs 
Wilson, treasurer, 
Steel, Mrs William 
Cora Davenpoit,

Edward A. 
Mrs J. S. 
Hsrff, Mrs. 
Mrs J. H

J. T. Warren of Clarendon, 
Texas, is advertising a large list 
of lands in this paper I f  you 
want to buy land it might pay 
you to look over this list.

Rev B. Helm of Memphis paid 
this office s visit last taturday. 
He preached at the Nazarine 
church Saturday night and 8un 
day.

FOR SALE—Two span of 
mules. 8. E. Harris. 2tp

N. 8. Ray was abending to 
business in town Monday. He
expects to leave within the next 

j  two or three weeks for hi* new 
1 home near McLean.

Business 1« better thsn we ex
per ted, and we than' you for it 
Call again. Thompson Bros.

Smith, Mrs. Charles G. Starr, 
Mrs Hitchens of the Texas 
British Association.

Tbs following subscriptions 
have been made to the red flan 
nel baudage tuud:

Mr and Mrs William Richie, 
$5.00. Miss Iua G. Marshall, 
$1 50 Mrs. T. O. Frost, one bolt. 
42 yards, rolled and pinned: Mrs. 
William Aubrey, one bolt; Mrs 
Edward Wilson, one bolt, rolled 
and pinned. Mrs. T. A. Coleman, 
$10; Mrs. W. L Huff, $5; Texas 
British Associatian. by Mrs 

j  HeDry Hichens, two bolts, roll
ed and pinned; Mrs. Fred Cook, 

'one bolt; Mrs J M. Murphy $20, 
Mr. aud Mrs Dan Lewis, $22; 
Collected by VI rs. C L. Daven 
port, $23,50; sent by Mrs. T. N 
Smith for the Red Cross Circle 
of the Central Christian Church, 
65 nandages rolled and pinned; 
cniiecu-d o.y Miss Daisey Brown 
$20; and collected by Mrs J. S 
Siet 1, $21 50

Th.'uugh the headquarters of 
the va itou s  camps in the vicinity 
o ‘ k i  tntiii to ’ he commi'»»1*
• Cures iiform  uion about unit- 
I-parting fo^ over seas servo
• ?'d ♦*•« hands are given to the-« 
urn They are not being sen 
>u* into the camps as the specs 
need for the stomach band«

J K Caldwell renewed this 
week for the Informer and Star- 
Telegram.

W. C Osborn of McLean was 
¡here last week visiting at the 
home of his brother, F. M. Os 
bora

Napanee Jutch Kitchen Cabi
nets, the finest in town.

Thompson Bros.

J T  Bain renewed for the In 
former and Dallas News last 
Saturday, also sending this 
paper to R. J. Williams. Drum 
wright, Okla.

PIGS FOR HALE
T. R. Moremsn.

Mr. and Mrs. Meredith Gen
try were visitors in Hediey Mon
day.

For insurance that insures, 
see 0. E Johnson.

Mr. and Mrs. J. R. 
and baby were visitors 
lington the past wetk.

Benson 
in Wei-

The Sultan of Turkey now 
wears the Hohenzollern star. 
Indicating, evidently, that he has 
passed a creditable examination 
in German “ kultur.”

The Coupon Bonds
of the

FIRST LIBERTY LOAN

are now on hand at this hank and 
ready for distribution to the sub
scribers.

Guaranty State Bank
H EO LEY, T E X A S



In the city schoolchildren arc prov
ing how useful they can make them
selves. doing good work In which they 
sfv enthusiastic, and turning out quan
tifies o f comfort» for the soldiers. The 
supplies they make are gathered up 
hy agents o f the Ked Cross, so that 
the responsibility of the teachers etuis 
with the delivery of these supplies.

Boys and girls along with firemen 
and policemen and about everybody 
else with an hour to spare occasion
ally are knitting. The children are 
tatlght to knit small squares of yarn, 
to he set together to make coverlets 
for the Belgians, or whoever else the 
Ked Cross may discover pinched by 
the cold, where coal Is scarce, (bids 
and ends of yarn do for these squares, 
and even the smaller children learn to 
make them uk-elv. The youngsters | 
like the work, and their teachers show 
them how to “cast on” the number of 
articles required, which varies a little, 
according to the thickness of the yarn. 
They are taught to make the squares, 
with even and exact stitches, and also 
how to take It off the needle when 
finished. The practice ts good for 
them, for they must undo the work 
I f a stitch Is dropped, and knit It over 
again. In some households children

taugiit at school instruct their elders 
so that everybody knits but father, 
and |H-rhaps father knits, too. At any 
rate, he might, if knitting proved ua 
fascinating and restful to the nervea 
ns women find It. Children who be- 
ootne ex|>ert In knitting square« <»•- 
i-asionally knit scurfs also.

Another thing that they are doing 
will help the hospital units. All the 
old scraps of linen, worn-out table 
linen or bed linen, is cut up Into small 
pieces for making lint. These pieces 
are laid on a board or kitchen table, 
and scraped with a knife blade, con- 

| verting them Into lint. Sumfl knives 
such as are used for paring vegetables. 

, or pocket knives, ure used for the 
i work. The llneu must, o f course. 1»« 
1 perfectly clean.

Other clean rags of white cotton are 
rut up Into small strips to be used to 
•«tuff pillows. The strips nre less than
an inch wide, and may he frayed along 
the edges. They vary In length and 
»re used as a substitute for feathers. 
These ure all things that even the 
smallest children o n  do. As soon as 
they become expert enough at knitting 
there nre other things to he made be
sides squares and warts— such as eye 
bandages.

REFLECTING CHINESE INSPIRATION.

No one knows why the odd suit | 
shown above was christened hy Its ex
hibitor at a recent style show as “Bo- , 
cahontas.” except that the material It j 
Is made o f Is In a light leather brown 
nnd has a surface like dot-skin. "Fan 
Tan” or '^ Ing Joy" would fit It ex- ! 
actly and “ Pltti Sing” leave nothing 
to lie desired In the way of a name, i 
Its Inspiration halls from the Flowery . 
kingdom, as plain as day. and It does 
credit to Its origin. It managed to | 
help its designers to win the laurels 1 
for originality and beauty of design In 
apparel lor all hours of the day and 
evening and for all occasions tnat 
happen In the lives of women of to
day.

A glove finish material of wool, 
which may have been velours, was used 
to make the straight one-piece frock 
without walat line and the Chinese 
«•oat that constitutes this suit. One 
might question the origin of the style 
la the dress hot "Chins” Is proclaimed 
hy every line of the coat. The Using j 
of tan-colored satin makes a faring ; 
for the arms and sleeves with edge« 
finished with buttonhole stitches In 
Mark yarn. An evercaat stitch of the 
same defines all the seams In the frock ! 
nnd outlines the pockeoa on the coot. | 
They have pointed flaps buttonhole 
stitched shout the edge nnd fastened 
down with a small flat brown button.

At the front o f the body o f the 
frock, cutout applique figures In doth 
and needlework stitches form a larga 
medallion la which white appears with 
a little blue and red. A similar medal- 

ikon, hut much «mailer, appears am

the upturned brim o f the round tur- 
bun. made o f the same material as the 
suit. I'erbaps It Is these odd orna
ments. that suggest liead-work designs 
of the Indians, that led madame. the 
designer, to call her effort by an In
dian name; otherwise it Is simply a 
matter of poetic license.

The l ’ocabontaa suit Is a diversion 
In auita, for the soman who can have 
several kinds and carry off odd styles. 
It la pretty and sensible, and alto
gether comfortable, but la not pres
ented as a rival o f the regulation tail
ored suit. It belongs to a different or
der of things and la refreshingly novel.

Silk Underwear.
Much silk la shown In the new sup

plies of underwear end many o f the 
trousseaux show all kinds of under- 
wj-or as well ss nightgowns made In
silk, eut en simple lines and finished
In tailored fashion. There Is a cer
tain stmplki' about most o f the new 
underwear a* this tailored finish sug
gests. but no matter how simple all 
other garments may he, the under- 
bodice, rameur dr. bodice cover, eoraet 
cover—rail It what you will— la elabo
rate. It Is made o f «-very fabric Imag
inable. including much net and georg
ette crepe, and It la trimmed with a* 
much elaboration as ever.

England employa 1AO.OOO women Si 
clerks la government office*.

» e
■>/
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Front Street, Colon.

EVKIIYONK has hi art! o f Onion, I 
the Atlantic tcmiinal of the 
l'ututma canal, and of Ortsto- 
hnl. the American colony locat

ed In the Canal Zone; hut how many 
o f you know that they ere twin towns 
located on the Island of Manxnnillo 
and named for Columbus? In the Spun- 1 
l«li language Christopher la “CrlstifiMil" I 
and Columbus would be “Colon”—so ‘ 
Cristobal Colon really Is “Christopher 
Columbus.”

Approaching Colon harbor you no- 
tlee two long lines projecting out into - 
Union bay; these are the east and] 
west breakwaters, built of massive ce
ment blocks und piles driven down 
many feet into the water. They pro-, 
tort the hartxcr from the heavy storms | 
and “northers”  that sweep along the 
roast, writes Alice 31ms Mncqtuen In 
the Los Angeles Times.

Passing between the breakwaters 
the New Washington hotel on Colon 
Inaich. owned nnd built by the United 
States government, first attracts your 
attention, theu your boat come« to a 
stop and n government health officer 
conies aboard to tnspi-ot the passen
gers before they lund. After this ex
amination you slowly pull up to an 
«•norinous concrete pter. one of live, 
and you are In Cristobal, Canal Zone, 
where Uncle Sam’s workers on the A t
lantic Side o f the ennui chiefly reside. 
There are around 2.000 Americans liv
ing In Cristobal nnd a number o f fnin- 
ille « residing In Colon, which city hus 
t |M>pulation «>f approximately 20.000. 
Before you land, however, the massive ! 
steel girders «if the Dew Crlstohul coal- | 
lag plant attract your atteutiou. This 
Is where ships nre supplied with coal 
before continuing their Journey i 
through the enuol or northward.

On the dock the customs «iflicer In
spects your buggagp. This ordeal be
ing «iver you try to decide which «if 
the dilapidated looking coaches with J 
their underfed, weary horses will be 
moat opt to <-atry you saf«»ly to the 
hotel. There being no choice you take 
the first. Jingle, Jangle! loudly pefcls 
a hell. N'o, It is not the Are •depart
ment, but your driver warning the 
crowd that he is raining, while your 
p<«>r old »toe«! does his liest at a ruu. 

Along Roosevelt Avenue.
Out pnst the new Terminal building 

o f the Panama Railroad company you 
drive into a street lined with wonder
ful coconut palm trees. This is 
••Palm” or “ Roosevelt" avenue, and be
fore the big docks und office buildings 
were erected in Cristobal it was the 
choice residence section of the town, 
ratnnmndlug an uninterrupted view out 
over the changeable waters of the Cn- 
rilibeun sen. north toward homeland. 
The big dcserted-looklug building at 
your left Is the offices of the Hamburg- 
American Steamship Hue, little used 
since the European wur; next is the 
United Fruit company’s building, while 
last o f all is the American fire station, 
with Its big white horses peering out 
of their stalls as you pass. All this 
looks quite homelike, save the palms, 
but wait until you cross the railroad 
track into Colon, where you see the 
big commissary that furnishes Ameri
cans with «-verylhiug from shoes to 
Christmas turkey and then It is Just 
Col«««, smelly, quaint, native Colifn, 
with her hundred different races and 
numberless types, her sweltering 
streets and alluring Hindoo and Chi
nese shops.

You turn a corner and a line o f state
ly royal palms gives you a dignified 
greeting. This Is Kllfer park, w here ' 
the native Panamanians and others 
gather several times a week to listen 
to the band and gossip. For no Span
ish city Is complete without a “ Parque 
Central”  and a band, no matter how 
poor nor how small both the city and 
the band may tie. At the end o f the 
park Is the Washington hotel. It Is of 
Spanish architecture, with wide veran
das looking out to sea. There Is a 
garden on all aides, where palms, love-' 
ly  red hibiscus and roses grow In 
ibundance. \  *rs wall runs along the • 
front o f the hotel grounds and a I ure
ter walk cannot be ffiund. This wall 
brings you to the outdoor swimming 
pool connected with the hotel. It la 
f«d  with ocean water and here for five ‘

cents you are privileged to tnke t 
“dip” any time lietween 6 a. in. ant 
10 p. m. The water la always warm 
and It Is Just as pleasant on Chrlstmut 
day as Fourth of July. At «me side ol 
the pool is Battery Morgan and at th« 
other two concrete bath houses.

On Colon Beach.
Just outside of the hotel grounds h 

picturesque Christ church, erected It 
IStYi by contributions from the Patiamt 
railroad and missl« nary societies. Foi 
a short time the Colombians used It at 
n barracks and arsenal, but It hat 
since been used as a place o f wor 
ship, the members being mainly Wes 
Indian negroes— British subjects, lu 
borers on the canal work. A few seat! 
are reserved for while Episcopalian) 
and visitors.

A walk along the ocean on Colot 
beach la the next point of Interest 
Here you s«*e big gray hous«>s, fttcini 
si award and flanked by rows of tnl 
coconut trees, lu these houses em 
ployees of the Panama canal resld«-. It 
most cases there are four families t« 
a house, which Is bnilt somewhat ot 
the style o f an apartment hous«-. A 
the end o f the street stands the recent 
ly cqpiplctcd government hospital 
where Americans are eared for at » 
minimum charge I f they are govern 
ment employin'». Pass this bulldlui 
and you come fnce to face with u slgt 
telling you to. “ keep out" o f Hie quur 
ttntine reservation. Down back of th< 
hospital the three tall radio or wire 
less stations loom skyward.

Now lej us tuke u conch and drlvi 
up Bolivar street. Tlris str«*et run: 
pnralh-1 with Front street, with a ro 
mantically named alley (Bottle alley 
running between. In the early «lnyi 
Front street was filled with saloon: 
(there nre many even now) nnd all th- 
bottles were dumped out back o f th- 
buildings. Front street wns then th- 
first and last street In Colon, becaus- 
the land had not yet been filled It 
f«>r building nnd It was Just a awnmp 
The strange looking people nre .Tamale 
ana, Martinlipios. Barhnndinns ant 
almost every other kind of of folks. In 
eluding Punumnulnns. Most of th< 
children <lo not wear clothing untl 
they are five or six years old. It a) 
depends on the mother's ambition.

Where the Officiala Hold Forth.
The lnrge building to your left Is thi 

“ administration" building o f the Pan 
nmanian government, where the gov 
eroor o f Colon, the alcalde nnd othe: 
officials hold forth. In the basemen 
you will find the post office, but d< 
not make the mistake o f aildressint 
n letter to any o f the American fain 
Hies living In Colon to this ««fflcc, a: 
they all receive their mail in Cristohni 
A  mammoth fire swept much of thit 
section o f the city a little more than t 
year ago, and tile new concrete shot» 
along the way marl: this place. Tin 
ramshackle frame buildings nre tene 
ment houses, nnd the occupants p «j 
from $7 to $12 per month for a slngh 
rt*om. The overhanging balconies loot 
as though they would tumble on th« 
la-ads «*f the pnsser-hy, but they hnv« 
b«-«*u clinging there for some time sne 
we will hope for the best.

Back o f Bolivar street la Broadway 
the widest street in the city, as lit 
name would indicate. Here you flni 
more tennuent houses and on the aid« 
stn-ets catch glimpses o f the cottage« 
of (be better Haas o f Panamanian« 
and a few Americans who are In pri 
xate business la Colon and therefor* 
not entitled to government quarters 
On Broadway also are two theaters 
usually used U r  moving pictures, but 
provided with stages large enongh tc 
accommodate a small company of play
ers. Further up toward the end ol 
the street Is the government corral, 
where horses and mules used In the 
work at Cristobal are kept.

At «he end of Broadway you come 
to ML Hope road, which leads out past 
the “ substation.” which furnishes el«s-- 
trlc current for government work and 
homes, tc the cemetery at Mt. Hope. 
Now I hi d not the sllgh'est intention 
of bringing you out to the cemetery 
and leaving you there, but It Is a pret
ty spot, so full of flowers and won
derful tropical trees and plants, that 
OB« forgets it la a hnrvtor * i .V  •

f You Want Home of Striking 
Appearance, Build It on 

Plan Given Here.

/VINDOW AND GABLE EFFECTS

Various Types May Be Employed But 
Care Must Be Taken Last the Pro

portion* Be Unbalanced, Mr. 
Radford Cautions.

,  »ult«, 
excess« 

tnbenno 
,-isnUty,/

^ iln g  th« 
line an
rooms K.„.,otk.
course, the su 
he made, wltht, 
terlals nnd un 
the less the • 
slxe In pc'* 
height, 
ventilât 
the only 
are numeri» 
problem. ^  
can only be'
It Is necc: 
two walls c 

neUfi-r
u m

Mr William A. Radford wtl’.
questions ai d give advice FREE OF 
COST on all subjects pertaining to the 
subject of building, tor tbe readers of this 
paper. On account of hla wide experience 
sa Editor, Author and Manufacturer, he 
la, vltl out doubt, the highest authority 
pn all th»se subjects. Address all Inquiries 
to William A. Radford, No. 1S27 Prairie 
•venue. Chicago. III., and only encloaa 
tvo-cent stamp for reply.

By W ILLIAM  A. RADFORD.
There are few people who do not 

tpprt-clate n«-ut app«-uranc«> as one of 
the characteristics o f a house design. | 
There nre few types of house designs 
which can supply this characteristic 
to a greater extent than ran the Dutch 
Colonial type. Associated with this 
:■characteristic, the Dutch Colonial type 
of house design, wht-n properly han
dled. may t«e followed to produce 
dwellings which, even In the smuller 
■¡Ires, possess a decidedly distinguish
ed appearauce. It ts noticeable that 
a well designed Dutch Colonial house 
placed on a lot of proper size und hav
ing the proper treatment o f exterior 
walls and surrounding lawn, catches 
and holds the average person's ey«» to 
the exclusion o f n«>tice In a block o f 
houses «-qunlly high grade construc- 
tinn but o f another equally common 
tyi»e o f design.

There are two rough classifications 
Into which houses o f this type can he 
thrown. These are the plain gnble 
roof house and the multi-gable roof 
house. The ftirtner Is. generally speak
ing. the cheaper o f the two houses, 
based on the floor space provided. The
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^pwq ileoft^across the front o f  
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i ...^-svilii o f the building. In the

smaller hous«-s the latter solution I f  
seldom used since It Is difficult to- ob- - 
tain a satisfactory appearance.

In the accompanying Illustration la 
shown an eight-room, strictly modem 
home of exceedingly distinguished ap
pearance. It gives the impression o f 
quiet stately beauty and Includes 
many unusual features. The window 
treatment in tbe front o f the house Is 
decidedly different from the ordinary. 
The windows are full length of the 
casement type. All the windows In 
the dining room and living room are 
of this kind and are very attractive. 
The windows are divided Into small 
panes which, aside from the fact tHat 
It presents a more dlstingultdicd ap- 
pearnnee than a solid plain w-ipdow. Is 
more *-c< monies I because. In case of

p«uln gable roof Dutch Colonial honse 
is purposely kept as simple as possi
ble. Simplicity Is mnde the keynote 
of the design and the clean-cut lines 
nnd balanced effects brought out In 
the wlndowa, which are usually equip
ped with shutters and have their sa«h 
broken up Into a large Dumber o f small 
panes, is pleasing to a great many 
people who have tired o f elaborate 
decorative effects.

The multi-gabled house, however, 
carries a somewhat more elaborate 
traatraent, at the same time preserving 
the strong characteristics of this type 
of architecture. The window treat
ment ia usually similar to that o f the 
simple gable roof house, os fa r as the 
sash nre concerned, but the balancing 
of second floor windows against those 
o f the lower floor and the prevalence 
of symmetry in the design cannot be 
carried out. There la a difference in 
character In these houses which re-
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«nits from the fact that the first men
tioned finds Ua appeal In simplicity 
while tbe second must rely upon hs 
mony between Its parts.

Fundamentally, tbe roof, which 
very noticeable feature o f this kind 
a Dutch Colonial bonse, must be 
carefully designed If the apper 
la to be satisfactory from ery 
As s  matter of fact, the Jr *ul" 
design offers the very..«.
It Is capable of being fflod- 
when viewed from any aogte..
Is not tbe necessity o f react 
special methods o f breaking up 
expanses o f roof ares. 'W F
If any nre used, must be 
rather unobtrusive. Thy f  
roof Is necessar' qul
la necessitated * he .

breakage, aeveral o f the smaller panes 
are cheaper and easier to replace than
one large one.

The dormers, decorations over doors 
ant* windows, wide shingles, entry way 
nnd white face brick chimney are all 
In keeping with the Dutch Colonial 
style o f architecture used In this 
house. It la a very well balanced de
sign arranged with great care as t< 
harmonious details.

The entry way of brick opens Into a 
vestibule with a closet for wraps. On 
each side o f the vestibule Is a cased 
opening—one Into the dining room and 
one Into the living room. The stairs 
to the a«-cond floor go up from tbe ves
tibule.

The living room is very attractively 
arranged. In the front are four case
ment windows nnd on the side than 
are four nmre of these windows. The 
windows on the side are placed In pairs 
on each side of the brick fireplace 
With ivt many windows, this room 1# 
more like a sun parlor than anything 
else. The dining room has two case
ment windows In the front nnd two on 
th«f side. Because the windows ore a 
scheme used In the exterior design. II 
Is a characteristic o f this type of 
house that the rooms are very well 
lighted.

In the back part o f the house there 
are two bedrooms, a bath and the 
kitchen. A hall connects these roosts.

The second floor plan calls for three 
bedrooms and a bath, all entered from 
die ball. Two o f the bedrooms are 
generous In size and have a large 
number o f windows distributed In two 
walls r '  ' -ooms. The third bod- 
wMtin. so large and not so

" "  «he others, la still a
bedroom and la well 
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k i  Joe J. Mickle &  Son’s EVemphis, Texas
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'{ j>  - IZ IN G  T H IS  IS  TH E YEAR OF A LL YEARS W HEN OUR CUSTOMERS W IL L  
_  ") pass good cheer to relatives and friends by presenting them with something 

Dependable and Up-to-date as Christmas presents --

We Will Begin Our C h r i s t a  Sale Saturday, December 8th
AND MAKE IT TH E MOST E F F E C T IV E  BA RG AIN-G IVING  EVENT OF TH E YEAR. 
Scarcity of time and space prevent our giving a list of our numerous bargains, but 
don’t wait until the last moment to patronize this—the most effectual bargain-giving 
event of the year. 9TIS THOSE W HO COME EARLY who get pick and choice of the  
bargains at any sale. So do not hesitate or postpone coming —but COME AT ONCE! 
OUR PRICES AND M ER C H A N D IS E  A LW A Y S  PROVE SA TISFA CTO RY.

a Ask Your Neighbors; They Know 99

JOE J. M ICKLE &  SON
• » f t

Memphis iiOn The Busy Corner »? Texas

L  L A mason was hero two or 
three days this week from Chan 
ring His many friends were 
glad to ass him

J T. Warren of Clarendon, 
Texas, ia advertising a large liât 
of lands in tbis paper. If you 
want to bny land It might pay 
)u o lo  look over thie list

Mr and Mrs W. I Raina, Mrs 
* ü Bridges, Mrs. A J Bridg 

• s a >d Miss Béas Bridges were 
' ta tors to Memohis Isst Fiidav

l or insurance that insures, 
>} B. Johnson

Mrs. Dr McFarling and cfail 
d ren of Tulla spant Thanksgiving 
with J. R McFarling and family« 
also visiting J. L  McFarling at 
Wellington.

POR SALE -A  span of marea; 
one black, 16 hands high, 7 yeara 
old, weight about 1300 pounds; 
the other a bay, same size and 
age. M L. Sims, 1 mils wsst 
and è ntle north 6p

Misaes Lets Warren and Ann
Davis of Clarendon wera in Hed 
lay Sunday, guesta ef tha In
former family.

Hedley, Texas
DONLEY CO UNTYa

WE HAVE RIGHT PRICES ON

FARMS & RANCHES

<}

FOR V

\

R

’ 'R IPTIO N  W RITE OR SEE

'  -REALTY CO.
J  H. M. Evans, Mgr.

/

F - t
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Mr and Mrs. A. A. Cooper 
were appreciated visitors at the 
Informer office last Saturday,* 
and renewed for thin paper and 
the 8tar Telegram.

Yoa bad better put in your 
Coal while you can get it. J. C. 
Wooldridge.

H. P. Wilaon, a good eitisen 
living on Route 2, was in town 
Saturday and renawcd for the 
Dallas News and Informer. He 
is recovering nicety from injuries 
sustained a few weeks ago in n 
runaway accident here

HEDLEY GARAGE
We are still at the asms old 

stand and ready to do business 
promptly and correctly.

Oar mecbanio ia an expert and 
all his worn ia guaranteed to be 
satisfactory. He repairs automo 
biles sod fixas Fords.

Ws again have the Wichita 
Valiey Gas—the best to be had.

Giva us s trial. Your patron 
age is appreciated.

J. 8. HALL, Prop.

Rev. Oal C Wright attended to 
business in Memphie Wednesday 
afternoon

Rev Cal C. Wright filled his 
first appointment at the Me 
Knigbtebnrch last Sunday.

C A S H  F O R  P R O D U C E
If yon want to exchange your 

Chickens, Butter, Bggs, Hides 
and other produce for money, 
bring them to me Highest Cash 
prices paid.

R. S. Smith.

Miss Helm and Mies Eva 
Patching, of the local schools, at 
tsndsd tbs State Teachers Con
vention in Waco the past week 
They report a fine meeting and 
an eujoyable time.

Professional Notice
Dr. W R. Smith, the dentist, 

will be out of town from Deo 15« h 
to Jan 1st Anyone wanting 
denial work done, and deairing 
the Doctor's services, pi« ass sail 
early. Oftiee at Nippert Hotel.

Mr and Mrs. 8. A. McCarroll 
of Wellington wars Thanksgiving 
guests of Mrs W. T. White and 
other relatives here.

Mrs. J. R Kirkpatrick return 
ed last week from a visit to her 
son, Harman, at Camp Bowie.

•
For insurance that inanree, 

see C E. Jobneon.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Warren of 
Clarendon visited the Whitfield 
family Sunday.

FOR SALE or T rade -B ig  «  
Overland oar. Half cash; half 
trade or good, note 1

Roy Kendall

Miss Bra Johnson was a visitor 
in Clarenden the past week.

Ed Gemer of Lelia Lake was 
in Hedley Monday

FOR SALE
My farm 112 miles west of 

Hedley. Forty dollars per acre, 
$2500 cash, balance easy terms 
Would take auto as part Day 
Must sell soon pr not at all.
3lp I. J. S purlin.

— #

0. B Johnson, onr genial tele 
ptone man. fenews thie week 
for three copies of the Informer 
and one of the Star-Telegram.

Fire insurance, thia world only 
C. E John;

T. B. Norwood was here from 
Memphis Wednesday. We un 
derstand be expects soon to move 
to bis farm near Hedley.

Odoe Caraway and Geo. Reed 
of Clarendon were visitors in 
Hedley Wednesday.

GEO. A. RYAN

Rasi Estate, Leans 
and Insuranee

Yon don’t have to wait if yon 
toll mo yonr wan ta in th«so 
linos. Office Oonnally bldg

CLARENDON, T IX A S

A. M. Sarvte, M. 0.

Oflloo at Hodloy Dreg Ou. 
Phonos Office I *r. Roe. *

', T oso*

J. B. Ozi er, M. O.

Ph ys ic ian  anO S en

Offioe Phone No «6 -S r  
Residence Phone No. M —fir

T

The Informer, $1.00 per year.

LARGE THOROUGHBRED 
BARRED PLYMOUTH 
ROCK COCKERELS
April and May hatch. Guar
antee satisfaction or money 
refunded. $3 and $4 each.

MRS. M AY JOHNSON, 
5p Hedley, Texas

MIOWAY BARBER SHOP
Competent Workmen 

Sanitary Equipment 

Courteous treatment 

Your Patronage Appreciated

. In New He- iel

Come to us for

Lumber 
& Coal

Cicero Smith Lumber Co.
U. J. BOSTON, Manager

X %
ß

's .
* •>

*  ■ f t a . - \
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oifs Liver Tone
ne does not upset liver 

and bowels so you lose a day’s work.

You're bilious! Your liver l i  slug- 
gtah! You feel lazy, dizzy and all 
knocked out. Your head la dull, your 
tongue la coated ; breath bad ; stomach 
•our and bowels constipated. But 
don't take salivating calomel. It makes 
you sick ; you may lose a day's work.

Calomel is mercury or quicksilver, 
which causes necrosis of the hooea. 
Calomel crashes Into sour bile like 
dynamite, breaking It up. That's when 
you feel that awful nausea and cramp- 
lug.

I f  you want to enjoy the nicest, gen
tlest liver and bowel cleansing you 
aver experienced Just take a spoonful 
o f harmless Dodson's Liver Tone to
night. Yaur druggist or dealer sells 
you a bottle of Dodwm'a I4ver Tone 
for a few cents under ray personal 
money-back guarantee that «ach spoon-

A Perfect Husband.
"Subster is a |**rfect husband."
“ I  never heard he was so wonder

ful.“
“ Well, every time he sees a mall 

box he feels In his p.s*kets.‘"

ful will clean your sluggish liver bet
ter thun a dose of nasty calomel and
that It won't make you sick.

Dodson's L iver Too* la real liver 
medicine. You'll know It next morn
ing because you will wake up feeling 
line, yoor liver will be working, your 
headache and dlzxlneaa gone, your 
stomach will be sweet and your bowels 
regular. You will feel Uke working: 
you'll ba cheerful; full of vigor and 
ambition.

Dodson's Liver Tone la entirely
vegetable, therefore harmless and can 
not salivate. Olve It to your children. 
Millions o f people are using Dodson's 
IJver Tone Instead of dangerous calo
mel now. Your druggist will tall you 
that the sale o f calomel la almost 
stopped entirely her«.— Adv.

Dr. B. F. Jackson. Calebrated Physician,
handed down to posterity his famous 
prescription for female troubles. Now 
Bold under the name of “ Femenln*." 
Price 50c and Jl.UO.—Adv.

When people say of a dt^d man. 
“ He Is better off." It’s a pity he Isn't 
In the p<Mition to appreciate his good 
luck.

AM the Sam:.
First Neighbor—My daughter Is very 

patriotic. She Isn't going to play any 
more German music.

Second Neighbor— I’m afraid that 
won’t help any. She will probably play 
something else In place of It.—Judge.

—
Red Cross Bsll Blue, made in America, 

therefore the beet, delights the housewife
i All good grocers. Adv.

Silencing Him.
Typewriter Girl— Will you kindly 

hand me the guin?
flushing Bookkeeper — Certainly; 

with all my heart.
Tyjiewriter tilrl—No. thanks; only 

' the gum. please.

S t o p  
T h a t

Cold At Once 

CASCARA L ?  Q U IN IN E
old family rrmbdy— m tablet 
—safe, sure, easy to take- No 
«a—bo unpleasant after effects, 

colds m 24 hours—Gnp in 3 
Money back if itfaiW- Get the 

gemur e box anth 
Fed Top and Mr 
Hill's picture oo *t 
24 Tablets far 2Sc.
A t  A n y  D r « f  * 4 o r »

OUR BOYS IN FRANCE AND
HOME PROTECTION

- — -------
The men on the flrlnjc line repifn^nf 

fhe pick o f  our Amert.-an youth. One tn 
four o f our boys at home wh* «irk . re
jected because o f  ph>»l< al -Vrt Vm-y 
Many times the kidneyh were to blame

I f  we wish to pr**^nt oid a fe  om inf 
on too aoon. or If we want to inorea-ie 
our chances for a Ion* life. Dr. Pierce o f 
the Surgical Institute, Buffalo. N. Y'.. ¡*ayn 
that you should drink plenty o f water 
dailv between meals Then procure^at 
your nearest drug store Anurlc (double 
strength). This An-u-rlc drive* the unc 
acid out and cures backache and rheuma
tism

I f  we wish to keep our kidneys In the 
best condition a diet of milk and vege
tables, w ith only little meat once a day. 
Is the most suitable Prtnk pleaty of 
pure water, take Anurlc three times a day 
for a month.

Step Into the drug st »re and ask for 
a 60< pa- kae*» o f Anurlc, or send Dr. 
P ierre 10c for trial pk* Anurlc. many 
time* more potent than llthia. often elim 
inates uric acid aa b«»t water melts su
gar A  short trial wtll convince you.

Easy to Rid Home
of Rats and Mice

There 1« no need o f »uttering from the 
depredations of rata and mice now that 
Stearns' Paste Is readily obtainable at 
nearly every store A small box o f thu 
effective exterminator coats only 3S 
cent* and la usually sufficient to com
pletely rid the house, store or barn o f rats 
and mice The U. 8. Government has 
bought thousands o f  pounds o f Stearns' 
Psste for use In cities where rats and 
ml -e are plentiful The Paste Is alao 
efficient In destroying cockroaches and 
waterbugs. Adv.

Appeal« to Youngsters
Foes» wrumbled with fried onions 

i nuike it savory luncheon dish for hun
gry youngsters.

OKLAHOMA NEWS

Fleetwood, Okla.—“ I think Annric 1« 
very good; It helped me. I was suf
fering with a severe kidney trouble. 
I tried a physician's medicine and It 
didn't do me a bit o f good. I saw an 
advertisement recommending 'Anurlc 
Tablets' for kidney trouble. I sent 
and got a package and they surely 
hei|Hsi me wonderfully. I am awfully 
glad I tried them. 1 am going tn tell 
my friends about them. I always 
praise Dr. Tierce's medicine."— MRS. 
ESTHER SMITH.

Dr. Pierce’s reputation Is back o f 
this new mediMne and you know that 
Ids Pleasant Pellets for the liver, his 
Os» I den Medical IM son very for the 
Mood and his Favorite Prescription 
for the Ills o f women have had a 
splendid reputation for the past 50 
yean».—Adv.

Overall» that last
that’s the kind made of

S t i f e i ’s
Indigo Cloth

t /  cvfrm xn ty  fU* yean

For Men and

Miss S tife l Indigo
Kid Glove Finish cloth

F o r Women
Remember, It’s the CLOTH in your overalls 
that gives the wear— Stifel Indigo has a 75 
ear reputation as the longest wear, fast color garment cIoCl  Miss Stifel 
'  ~ °  !• of the same quality as her big brother—the best woman's overall 

EQAO€. Look for the BOOT trade mark—k*a your guarantee of the genuine.

J. L . S T IF E L  & S O N S
ladigo Dyara and Printers

KuruQ  WHEELING. W. VA.
We. York J60-JM 
r-iiWlrlpSn PHI C!

Ie-Vann Bi.4. VittuO
,_V-i VM

You not oqly have u right to your 
opinion, hut you alao have a right to
keep It to yourself.

ANTISE PTIC  POWDER
FOR PERSONAL HYGIENE 

Dissolved in water for dowel... steps

C O U G H I N G
SSMTS a im  and hurte roa. la te a  thrmt 
Irritation sad tickling, and jtetW afosaste.

PISOS

Wsak, Falnty Msart, and Hystarle«
can ba rectified by laking ' Raoovioa" t 
haaxt aod aarve tome. Prica joc and $ i . Mi.

A Rsllaf.
“ la your w lfe knltting for the sol- 

diera?"
"Yes." reptted Mr. Meekton. "And 1 

Jim highly pleased. Ilenrietta now has 
aome occupatlon for her needles be- 
ai des creatlng new necktles Juat for the 

i fun o f seeing how their colora become 
I roe.“

In fu rtió *« or Inflammation« o f ttia Wr+o 
whether from t i l t r n a l or Internal est» 
a r « promptly healHl by tà *  us« o f For 
By# Balaam a t a lgkt apon retir in g  A 4 *
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TRAPPINf
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AMERICAN M OLE» HAVE FINER PELTS THAN EUROPEAN ANIMALS.

Leon Daudet aays German pi ditera 
In June tried ts eauar rebellion la the 
rraach

(Prepared by the Vnlted Btatee Depart
ment of Agrtcultura.)

The trapping o f moles for their pelts 
should be found profitable In the Unit
ed States as It has been In Europe, 
especially since some species o f Amer
ican moles are larger and have finer 
pelts than the European animals, 
which furnish the bulk o f the world's 
«apply o f moleaklns. Moles are al
ready trapped In many places In the 
United States for the purpose o f rid
ding the community of their destruc
tive practices; and since the skins 
are o f considerable value, they may 
well be Saved and marketed or used. 
In this way an Industry may be devel
oped which w ill result In the produc
tion o f benutiful and valuable gar
ments or articles of adornment.

To catch the mole requires the use 
o f specially designed traps, and to 
capture it for its fur requires the use 
o f a trap that will not Injure the pelt. 
It may be taken as easily aa any other 
small mammal and the pelt secured 
may be made to more than repay the 
trouble and time expended In ridding 
a lawn, garden or field o f a nuisance.

Moleskins In the Trad«.
Moleskin garments hnve been fash- 

lonnble In this country, particularly 
In the larger eastern cities, for several 
years, and fur dealers consider it 
probable that undressed mole pelts 
wilt continue Indefinitely to hnve a 
market value, the value fluctuating, 
o f course, with the demands o f fash
ion. In England, Scotland, and some 
o f the continental coast countries 
moles are trapped extensively both 
for their pelts and for the private 
bounties paid for their extermination 
on certain estates. The sole sonfee of 
supply o f moleskins for use by manu
facturing furriers o f this country i 
hitherto has been the pelts pf the Eu- [ 
rnpesn mole, obtained through Impor
tations from London. In a period 
when moleskin garments are In fashion 
the volume of business in furs of this 
class will reach two or three million 
dollars annually.

American Moles.
The hlologlcnl survey has found that' 

fhe skins o f certain American moles 
are of much greater value for the fur
rier’s purposes than those of the Eu
ropean species. They should there- 
fore be classed by themse! ces. This I 
applies particularly to the skins o f | 
the common lnrge mole o f western \ 
Washington nod Oregon, which are 1 
larger and have better texture and fur 
than those of Europe.

Where to Trap.
The mole Is not an adept at conceal

ing evidences of Its presence In lawns, 
gardens or fields. Telltale ridges or 
conspicuous mounds of earth plainly 
Indicate the runways. The ridges 
show the direction nnd course o f the 
animal's hunting paths, which are so 
close to the surface that the sod or 
the soil crust Is upraised. The mounds 
indicate deeper tunneling; for they 
are formed by earth pushed up from 
lower workings, where the soli is too 
compact to be simply crowded aside. 
Such mounds thickly dot the mole-in
fested areas o f the Pacific coast coun
try. but nre o f much rarer occurrence 
In the habitat o f the eastern mole. 
Many o f the deeper runs o f the mole 
are highways o f common traffic, used 
often by a number of'Individuals and 
frequented also by shrews and certain 
species o f field mice. Good catches 
usually may be expected from contin
ued use o f the trap In these highways, 
which commonly follow fences, hedges, 
walks, plnnt rows and the ridges of 
open fields. Sifrh sltuntlons are the 
more frequented by the mole because 
they offer some concealment or shelter 
and are less often disturbed by the 
activities of man. It Is especially de
sirable to trap In such places when 
one wishes to avoid, In the operation, 
rile disfigurement o f lawns and gar
den beds Infested by moles thet have 
come In from the main runways.

It w ill pay to set traps on ridges 
over temporary hunting paths only 
when these have been constructed re
cently in damp soil, or. at least have 
not become so dry that the mole no, 
longer finds profit In following them 
In search o f food. Since the ridges 
usually have many turns and windings. 
It la well to set the traps on a part of 
the path that takes a straight course.

It Is seldom worth while to set mole 
traps In a dry place. The animal de
lights to work In a moist, rich soil, 
for there the digging Is easy and there 
Its food abounds. Then, too, a satis
factory adjustment o f the working 
parts o f a trap cannot be made In dry 
d irt The more recent the signs of 
mole activity at any particular spot 
the better the chances for «accessful 
trapping. It will pay to run the traps 
titles a day. morning and evening.

Whan to Trap.
Trapping moles in the Pacific coast 

country may he followed successfully 
at any season of the year aod at any 
time when weather conditions will per-

wtll be more or less hindered by snows 
and by freetlng weather. Moles are 
active all winter, however, and fre
quently have been caught along grass- 
grown fence rows and tn the deeper 
runways of open fields when the 
ground was fro sen so hard as to ne
cessitate the use o f a pick In setting 
traps.

The fur o f the mole Is perhaps at 
Its best In the winter season, but It Is 
classed as prima in midsummer alto. 
Less seasonal variation is found in 
the condition o f the fur o f this bur
rowing mammal than In that o f the 
fur-bearing animats that live mainly 
aboveground. Nevertheless, during 
the molting periods In spring and fall 
there is a iVterlsratlou in the value o f 
the mole’s fur. Skins are considered 
marketable no matter at what season 
of the year they are taken, but clear, 
prime pelts command the better prices.

Mole Traps.
In Europe a great many moles are 

taken by means o f home-made snaring 
devices. The trappers there also make 
use of both wooden and metal traps 
that are cheap and of simple con
struction. All types o f mole traps In 
common use in America are made of 
metal and depend for their operation 
on the same sort of trapping device—  
a trigger pan designed to rest on an 
obstruction produced In the mole's 
runway when the trap Is set. The trap 
Is sprung when the mole follows Its 
natural Instinct to roopop the rqp by 
burrowing through or upheaving the 
obstruction. The entire mechanism of 
such traps Is aboveground or con
cealed In the loose soil, no part being 
within the runway proper. It Is a 
waste o f time to try to catch males 
with ordinary steel traps, rat traps, 
gopher traps, or like devices, for the 
animal almost Invariably burrows un
der anything thus Introduced Into Its 
runs.

The catching and killing mechanisms 
of American mole traps are o f three 
types: (1 ) Choker loops, (2 ) gripping
or scissors Jaws, and (3 ) Impaling 
spikes. 8overnl different makes of the 
Impaling or harpoon trap are on sale, 
particularly in the East and ralddlp 
West. In actual use. however, they 
nre the least efficient o f the three 
types. They are large, clumsy de
vices, record a low percentage o f catch 
and have the additional disadvantage 
o f Injuring the skins o f moles that 
are trapped for their fur.

No better tool for use In setting 
mole traps can he found than a good, 
strong garden trowel. Make the break 
or opening in to the burrow no larger 
than Is necessary to accommodate the 
trup; otherwise the mole may deviate 
from the original course and pass 
without being caught. Even when 
placing the trap on one o f the shallow 
hunting paths. It will pay to dig into 
the runway and adapt the setting to 
known conditions, rather shan to set 
from the surftice by simply forcing the 
loops or the Jaws Into the soil. Some
times, also, in digging, three or four 
forks o f the burrow are discovered, 
nnd there is nothing to do then but 
fill the break and try elsewhere.

The observations o f the biological 
survey seetu to Indicate that there Is 
no need to take such precautions as 
to disturb the runway ns little as pos
sible and wear globes lest the animal 
get the scent o f human hands. The 
location o f one o f the shallow hunt
ing paths of the mole is Indicated 
plainly by the surface ridges. To find 
n deep runway from which a mound 
o f earth has been pushed out, clear 
nway the latter and feel or prod for 
the short passageway running oblique
ly down to the main tunnel. Follow 
Its course, usually only a few  inches, 
and place the trap on the main run.

Utilizing Moleskins.
As a rule the furroer boy or the 

trapper who has accumulated a lot of 
moleskins will want to dispose o f them 
as he would any other kind of pelts, 
by selling to a reliable fur dealer. I f  
local furriers do not handle this class 
of skins Information concerning cur
rent prices and methods o f shipping 
may be obtained by writing to estab
lishments doing business by mall. In
quiries In matters of this sort ad
dressed to the Bureau o f Biological 
Survey. Washington, D. <2„ will receive 
prompt atten^n .

CURING SEED CORN PROPERLY

Should Be Dried Fast Enough to Pre
vent Molding or 8ourlng— Hang on 

Corn Treat or Strings.

Curing seed corn consists largely In 
drying It fast enough eo that It cannot 
mold or sour. To do this, the corn 
should be bung up on strings, corn 
trees or aome .contrivance so as to 
keep the ears separated and off the 
floor and then placed in a building 
through which the air can circulate 
freely so as to carry off the moisture. 
I f  the corn freoaes while It has 

lamuch moisture the

_ of evil 
people, 

j in the oi
is spread through the 
many evils. But the

PERUNA CONQl
I t  is of great value when used promptly

ally checking it and overcoming it in a few days
Ample evidence has proved that it ia 

coming chronic catarrh, dispelling the inflammati 
the diseased membranes to perform their naturasro 
up the entire system.

The experience of thousands is a safe guide 
p f fM  to do for you.

Liquid or tablets—both tested by the public and st 
THE PERUNA COMPANY

H O R SE  S A
Tou know that when 

you havo about on« chaw 
D ISTBM PKM . “ S rO  
only safeguard, for 
withwith It. you will aooa bo rt. i rt o ,s pu ■ It acta aa a 
sure preventive, eo matt« j  ... the,. are "exposed.“  
i t  cents sad 11 a bottte¿-S*tePM',ill « ¿osan bottles, at all
good druggists, horse 
manufacturers.
irons HEOicAL «hi.

or delivered

Carter’s Little 1
Y ou  Cannot be 
Constipated J E b  
and Happy
Small PJI ■ PILLS Small Dos. ■_lj 

Small Pries —

Liver Pills
A Rem edy That  
p M akes Life 

W orth  Living
Genuine bears signature

A BSENCB o f I r o n  In the /  
Blood is the reason for B 

many colories* face* but \BARTER'S IRON PILLS
^  will great'y help most pale-faced people

Make Pennies Talk.
Save your tiennles and make them 

count a hundred before you spend a
dollar.

Whenever You Need * General Took 
Take Grove's

The Old Standard Grove's Tastelea 
chill Tonic is equally valuable as a Gen
eral Tonic because it contains the well 
known tonic properties ol QUININE and 
IRON. It acts oo the Liver, Drives out 
Malaria, Enriches the Blood and Builds 
ap the Whole System 60 cents

SOON GAINS THREE POUNDS

A Change of Opinion.
Singing Master— Why, you have ao 

voice at all.
Singer— Well, hut I alwaya pay for 

my lessons double the amount pu Id
! by others.

Singing Master— Say that again;
I your voice sounded much better, I 
I thought.

Young Bostonian, Being Underweight 
for Navy, Uses Diet of Bananas, 

Eggu, Milk and Water.

In decided contrast to those few 
person.« reported us resorting to sub- \ 
terfuge to escape war service, a young 
man squeezed luto the uuvy here, «ays j 
the Boston Globe, by putting on three 
und one-half pounds In less tl*iu that 
many hour«. Literally he ate and 1 
drunk his way into the service.

Reuben Flegelmun o f 123 Diamond | 
street. Walpole, n cornetist, came Into 1 
the naval recruiting stntlon to enlist 1 
as a huudinuu. hut was rejected be
cause he was two |H>nn<ls under 
weight. He was greatly dUappo’Uted.

Three hours later he came buck ami 
asked to lye weighed again. He tipped 
the scales at l'-’SVs this time, one and 
one-lmtf itounds above the required 1 
weight.

"How'd you do It?" asked the re
cruiting officer.

“ Well." replied Reuben. " I  ntt sir 
bananas and drunk four glasses of 
egg and milk and four o f water. Gee 
whiz, hut I feel'filled up !"

He was accepted.

Nerves All Unstrung?
Nervoiunesa and nerva pains oiten 

come from wssk kidneys. Many a per- 
■on who worn«« over tritles and is 
troubled with ncuiilgia, rheumatic 
pains and backache would find relief 
through a good kidney remedy. If you 
have nervous attacks, with hsedacnes, 
backaches, dizzy spell* and sharp, 
■hooting pain«, try D yns Kidney 
Pills. They hsve brougb 
in thousands of such cas

A  T e x a s
lira J. M. Beck

ham. SI 8. Four
teenth St.. Parts,
Texas. aays: " I
was doing some 
sweeping when a 
sharp pain seized 
me In my back ami 
almost doubled me 
up. My kidneys 
became disordered 
and my feet swell
ed' badly. 1 had ai 
tired, drowsy fee l
ing and couldn't 
do my housework 
A fter using severs 
medicines without1 
bereftt, I tried Doan's 
They soon cured me."

Kidney Pills.

GetDeea'set Any Straw, Me a Baa

D O A N ’S v x a *
FOSTER-MUURN CO, BUFFALO. N. Y.

No More Light Cooking.
A socket for Aectrtc lump« has been 

put ou the market which make« it lui- 
jMissIhle to sten! electric light hull»« or 
to use the socket for any purpose 
which the owner doe« not Intend. The 
new sockets will he u blow to those 
who live tn furnished rooms nnd se
crete an electric toaster or an electric 
Iron In the bottom of their trunks to 
use when the landlady Is asleep. The 
safety socket Is so- made that you can 
screw In any lamp or attachment plug, 
but once in, It cannot be removed. 
The socket only works one way.

..

r esM tift
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S old  fo r  47  yea rs . F o r  M a laria . C h ills  
a n d  F e v e r .  A ls o  m F l o e  G e n e r a l  
S t r e n g th e n in g  T o o l e .  **\£2,12Lr ■*

F O R D  3 . 5 0 0  M I L E  

G u a r a n t e e  T ir e s
Express or parcel poet prepaid.

Plain ir^sd a-i-nt wlirrf I  AM
Inner tube •• "  i ts
Non-skid rear wheel Il ia
Inner lube "  11 s.tf

Scud money order direct to factory.
E  P. WVLfT R O R U  CO, Indians, F— sytvrala

SHIP US YOUR

Second Hand Sacks
Best Prices — Honest Grading 

TEXAS BAG  &  FIBRE CO.
Prompt Payment. H O U S TO N , TLX.

Two Great World Grains
are combined in the 
perfected read/cooked 
cereal —

Grape-N|itc
This appetizing» 
of Wheat and Bar 
is over 9 8 %f^*d
ECONOMIC*'

Fl

HotelWaldorf
M  ( SBMfW «L, HALLAR. THAR

t------ : II. 81 »  and t )  148 rooms, a ll o f  th « « i  a r«
l*rv« and w«u ventilated. B rtAg’' jo u r  fa m ily .
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C T
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Good for Irons.
Waxed paper Is good to rub your hot 

Irons before using. It removes soot 
<1>V «coloration.and any M  thtNco
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ft that sort? 
his morning. '>!.■ ie*s(t 
*rom back East som e* 
m  the early train; naa n 
tnd he’s got the requftM..Lik-iqt 
But Smith's fooled him goose' 
plenty."

Again the chorus united In an eager 
toerjr.
• “ H o w r

“He died last night—a little past 
■nldnlght. They say they're going to 
bury him out at the dam— on the Job 
that he pulled through and stood on 
Its feet. One o f Williams' quarrymen 
Irlfted in with the story Just a little 
while ago. I'm here to bet you even 
money that the whole town goes to 
the funeral."

“Great gosh I" raid the man who 
was crunching the burnt bacon. “ 8ny. 
that's tough. B lxby! I  don't care what 
he’d run away from back East; he 
was a scr.. right, ttardlng has been 
•piling everybody how Smith wouldn't 
let the posse open Are on that gang 
of hold-ups last Friday night; how he 
chased across on the dam stagings 
alone and unarmed to try to serve the 
warrants on 'em and make 'em stop 
firing. It was glorious, but It wasn't 
war."

To this the other mining roan added 
a hard word. “ Dead.”  he gritted; 
“ and only a few hours earlier the girl 
bad taken snap Judgment on him and 
married somebody elset That's the 
woman of It P

“Oh, hold on. Stryker," the ranch 
broker protested. “Don’t you get too 
tierce about -that. There are two 
strings to that bow, and the longest 
and sorriest one runs out to Colonel 
Baldwin's place on Little  creek. I'm 

Rlchlander business 
Incident. Stanton told
I

|t proved, the seller of 
rid have lost his bet on 

UmA.' ML xidance. For some un- 
1V s  l,>*  notice o f Smith’s

■ B U d lc r ftc ft  appear In the afternoon 
^™ Srs, and only a few  people went out 
h^iutos to see the coffin lowered by 
Williams’ workmen Into a grave on 
(he mesa behind the construction 
ramp; a grave among others where 
the victims o f an early Industrial ac
cident at the dam had been buried. 
Those who went out from town came 
b Mt rather scandalized. There had 

‘ 1 a most hard-hearted lack o f the 
’ rofimon formalities, they said; a 

rheap coffin, no minister, no mourners, 
got even the poor fellow 's business 
associates In the company he had 
fought so hard to rave from defeat and 
extinction. It was a shame 1

With this report passing from lip to 
Up In Brewster, another bit of gossip 
to the effect that Starbuck and Still
ings had gone East with the disap
pointed sheriff, “ to dear Smith’s mem
ory,” as the street-talk had It, called 
forth no little comment. In the Hophra 
House cafe >u the evening o f the 
funeral day Stryker, the mining spec
ulator. was loud In hla criticisms of 
(ho High Line people.

"Y e s ’ "  he railed; “a couple o f ’em 
a'ill go on a junketing trip East to 
clear his memory,’ after they've let 
their 'wops’ at the dam bury him like 
t yellow dog! And this Rlchlander 
woman; they ray she’d known him 
»ver since he and she were school 
kids together; she went down and 
took the train with her father just 
about the time they were planting the 
poor devil.”

Three weeks o f the matchless Au
gust weather had. slipped by without 
incident other than the Indictment by 
the grand Jury o f Crawford Stanton. 
Barney M'Graw, and a number o f Oth
ers on a charge o f conspiracy; and 
Williams, unmolested since the night 
o f the grand battle in which Sheriff 
Harding had figured as the master of 
the hunt, had completed the great 
ditch system and was Installing the 
machinery In the lately finished power 
bouse.

Over the hills from the i y ^ hcrn 
mountain boundary o f the T u J if^ W  
a wandering prospector had come with 
a vague tale of a new strike In Sunrise 
Gnlch, a placer d '- ^»Btjorked out 
and abandoned tv 
the height o f th 
inent. Questi^ne-’ 
bringer eonf 
positive o ' 
he had f* 
used, lea 
from oty 
the gulr'
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years, and Its crumbling shacks, only 
one o f which seemed to have survived 
in habitable entirety, scattered among 
the firs o f the gnlch.

At the top of the rise the horsewom
an drew rein and shaded her eyea 
with a gantleted hand. On a bench 
beside the door on the single tenanted 
cabin a man was sitting, and she saw 
him stand to answer her hand-wave. 
A  few minutes later the man, a gaunt 
young fellow with one arm In a sling 
and the pallor of a long confinement 
whitening his face and hands, was try
ing to help the horsewoman to dis
mount in the csbth dooryanl, but she 
pushed him aside and swung out of 
the saddle unaided, laughing at him 
out of the slate-gray eyes and saying: 
"How often have I  got to tell you that 
you simply can’t help a woman out o f 
a man's saddle?”

The man smiled at that 
“ It's automatic," he returned. “ I  

shall never get over wanting to help 
you, I  guvss. Have you comp to tell 
me that I can go?“

Flinging the bridle reins over the 
need of the wiry little cow-pony which 
was thus left free to crop the short 
sweet grass o f the creek valley, the 
young woman led the man to the houaa 
bench and made him sit down.

“ You are frightfully anxloua to go 
and commit suicide, aren't you?”  she 
teased, sitting beside him. "Every time 
1 come It's always the same thing: 
‘When can I  g o f  You're uot well 
y e t "

" I ’m well enough to do what I ’ ve 
got to do. Corona; and until It's done. 
. . . Besides, there Is Jlbbey.” 

“ Where Is Mr. Jlbbey this morning?" 
“ He has gone up the creek, fishing. 

I made hlin go. I f  I  didn't take a club 
to him now and then he'd hang over 
me all the time. There never was 
another man like him. Corona. And 
at home we used to call him *the black 
sheep' and 'the failure,’ and cross the 
street to dodge him when he'd been 
drinking too much 1"

"H e says you’ve made a man o f 
him; that yon saved his life  when you 
had every reason not to. You never 
told me that, John."

"N o ; I  didn't mean to tell anyone. 
But to think of his coming out here 
to nurse me, leaving Verda on the 
night he married her! A  brother o f 
my own blood wouldn't have done It."

The young woman was looking up 
with a shrewd little smile. “ Maybe 
the blood brother would do even that, 
If you bad just made It possible for 
him to marry the girl he’d set his 
heart on, John."

"P iffle !”  growled the man. And
then: “ Hasn’t the time come when 
you can tell me a little more about 
what happened to me after the doctor 
put me to sleep that night at the 
dam ?"

"Yes. The only reason you haven't 
been told was because we didn’t want
you to w orry; we wanted you to have 
a chance to get well and strong again.” 

The man's eyes filled suddenly, and 
he took no shame. He was still shaky 
enough In nerve and muscle to ex
cuse I t  “ Nobody ever had such 
friends. Corona,”  he said. “You all 
knew I ’d have to go back to Lawrence- 
vllle and fight It out, and you didn't 
want me to go handicapped and half
dead. But how did they come to let 
you take me away? I ’ve known Mne- 
auley ever since I  was In knickers. He 
is not the man to take any chances.” 

The young woman's laugh was 
soundless. “Mr. Macanley wasn't 
asked. He thinks you are dead,“  she 
said.

“ YYhat!"
“ It ’s so. You were not the only one 

wounded In the fight at the dam. 
There were two others— two of 
M’Graw's men. Three days later, Just

#*Utfitf «1

tave I Get to Tall You?”

«lonel-daddy and Billy 8 tarbuck 
,.(*ng ready to steal you away, 

m M u * »  others died. In soma way 
w  got out that you were the 

led, and that made every- 
report has never 

when Mr. 
:er the police 
as too late.”  
everTVr*i'T In

Nearly everybody. But you needn’t 
look so horrified. Yon'ra not dead, 
you know; and there were no obitu
aries In the newspapers, or anything 
like th a t"

The man got upon hla feet rather 
unsteadily.

"That'a the limit," he raid defini
tively. “ I'm  a man now, Corona; too 
much o f a man, I  hope, to hide behind 
another man's grave. I’m going back 
to Brewster, today!"

The young woman made a quaint 
little grimace at him. “How are you 
going to get there?" she asked. “ It's 
twenty miles, and the walking la aw
fully bad—-la spots."

“ But I  must go. Can’t yon see 
what everybody will say o f me?—that 
I waa too cowardly to face the music 
when my time came? Nobody w ill be
lieve that I  wasn’t a consenting party 
to this hide-away!”

“ Sit down," she commanded calmly; 
and when he obeyed: "From day to 
day, since I  began coming out here. 
John,. I ’ve been trying to rediscover 
the man whom I  met Just once, one 
evening over a year ago, at Cousin 
Adda's house in Guthrlevllle: I  can't 
find him— he's gone."

“Corona!" he said. “Then yon rec
ognized me?”

“ Not at first. But after a while 
things began to come back; and what 
you told me— about Miss Rlchlander, 
you know, and the hint you gave me 
o f your trouble— did the rest."

“Then you knew—or you thought—  
I  was a criminal?”

She nodded, and her gaze was rest
ing upon the nearby gravel heaps. 
“Cousin Adda wrote me. But that 
made no difference. I  didn't know 
whether you had done the things they 
said you had. or not. What I  did 
know was that yon had broken your 
shackles In some way and were try
ing to get free. You were, weren't 
you?”

“ I  suppose so; In some blind fash
ion. But It Is you who have set me 
free. Corona. It  began that night In 
Onthrievllle when I stole owe o f your 
gloves; It wasn’t anyth!«* vo* said; 
it was what you ao evidently believed 
and lived. And out here: I  was sim
ply a raw savage when you first saw 
me. I  had tumbled headlong Into the 
abyss o f the new and the elemental, 
and If I  am trying to scramble out 
now on the side o f honor and clean 
manhood, it la chiefly because you 
have shown me the way."

“ When did I  ever, John?” —with an 
np-glance o f the gray eyes that was 
almost wistful.

“ Always, and with a wisdom that 
makes me almost afraid o f you. For 
example, there was the night when I 
was fairly on the edge o f letting Jlb
bey stay In the mine and go mad If 
he wanted to : you lashed me with the 
one word that made me save his life  
instead o f taking I t  How did you 
know that was the one word to say?"

“ How do we know anything?”  she 
Inquired softly. "The moment brings 
Its own Inspiration. It  broke my 
heart to see what you could be, and 
to think that you might not be it, 
after all. But I  came out here this 
morning to talk about something else. 
What are you going to do when you 
are able to leave Sunrise Gulch?"

“ The one straightforward thing 
there is for me to do. I  shall go back 
to LawrencevIUe and take my medi
cine.”

“ And after that?"
“ That Is for you to say. Corona. 

Would you marry a convict?”
"You are nof guilty.”
“That Is neither here nor there. They 

w ill probably send me to prison. Just 
the same, and the stigma will be mine 
to wear for the remainder o f my life. 
I  can wear It now, thank God 1 But to 
pass It on to you— and to your chil
dren, Corona . . .  I f  I  could get 
my own consent to that, you couldn't 
get yours.”

“ Yes, I  could, John; I  got It the first 
time colonel-daddy brought me out 
here and let me see you. You were 
out o f your head, and you thought you 
were talking to Billy Starbuck—In the 
automobile on the night when you were 
going with him to the fight at the dam. 
It made me go down on my two knees, 
John, and kiss your poor, hot hands.”

H e  slipped his one good arm around 
her and dreyj her close.

“ Now I  can go back like a man and 
fight It through to the end,”  he exulted 
soberly. “ Jlbbey will take m e; I  know 
he Is wearing himself out trying to 
make me believe that he can wait, and 
that Verda understands, though he 
won't admit It. And when It la all 
over, when they have done their worst 
to me—"

With a quick Uttle twist she broke 
away from the encircling arm.

"John, dear,”  she raid, and her voice 
was trembling between a langh and a 
eob, “ I ’m the wickedest wickedest 
woman that ever lived and breathed— 
and the happiest! I knew what you 
would do, but I  couldn’t resist the 
temptation to make you ray I t  Lis
ten: this morning colonel-daddy got a 
night-letter from Billy 8tarbuck. You 
have been wondering why Rllly never 
came out here to see you— It waa be
cause he and Mr. Stillings have been 

V *  T 'WTencevllls, trying to dear

They are there now, and the wire rays 
that Watrous Dunham has been arrest
ed and that he has broken down and 
confessed. Yon are a free man, John ;
you— "

The grass-cropping pony had 
widened Its circle by a full yard, and 
the westward-pointing shadows o f the 
firs were growing shorter and more 
clearly defined as the August sun 
swung higher over the summits o f the 
eastern Tlmanyonls. For the two on 
the bouse bench, time, having all Its In
terspaces filled with beatific silences 
had no measure that was worth record
ing. In one o f the more coherent In
tervals It was the man who said:

“ Some things In this world are very 
wonderful. Corona. We call them hap
penings, and try to account for them

“ Go Back Like a Man and Fight.”

aa we may by the laws o f chance. Was 
It chance. that threw us together at 
your cousin's house In Guthrlevllle a 
year ago last June?”

She laughed happily. “ I  suppose It 
was— though I ’d like to be romantle 
euoneh to believe that It wasn’t "  

"Debritt would say that It was the 
Absolute Ego,” he said, half musingly, 

“ And who Is Mr. Debritt?"
“ He Is the man I dined with on my 

last evening In Lawrencevllle. He had 
been Joking me about my various 
little smugnesses— good job, good 
clothes, easy life, and ell that, and he 
wound up by warning me to watch out 
for the Absolute Ego.”

“ What Is the Absolute Ego?" she 
asked dutifully.

John Montague Smith, with hls cart
ing yellow beard three weeks un
trimmed, with hls clothes dressing the 
part o f a neglected camper, and with 
n steel-jacketed bullet trying to encyst 
Itself under hls right shoulder blade, 
grinned exultantly.

"Debritt didn’t know, himself; but 
I  know now: it’s the primitive man- 
soul; the ‘I ’ that Is able to refuse to 
be bound down and tied by environ
ment or habit or pettY conventions, or 
any o f the things we'misname ‘ limita
tions.’  IJ's asleep In most o f us; It 
wasn't asleep In me. You made It sit 
up and rub Its eyes for a minute or 
two that evening In Guthrlevllle, but 
It dozed off again, and there had to 
be an earthquake at the last to shake 
It alive. Do you know the first thing 
It did when it took hold again and 
began to drive?”

“ No."
“ Here Is where the law o f chances 

falls to pieces. Corona. Without tell
ing me anything about It, this newly 
emancipated man-soul o f mine made • 
bee-line for the only Absolute Ego 
woman It had ever known. And it 
found her.”

Again the young woman laughed 
happily. “ I f  you are going to call me 
names. Ego-man, you'll hnve to make 
It up to me some other way." she said.

Whereupon, the moment being strict
ly  elemental and sacred to demonstra
tions o f the absolute, he did.

(TH E  END.)

FEED COWS WHILE MILKINGÎ

Much Depends on Temperament o f An
imal and Parson Who Milko and 

Attanda to Hor,

There has been some little discus- 
alon recently in the various farm pa
pers on the matter o f whether It la ad
visable to feed cows while milking. It 
would seetn to me that Uttle advantage 
con be gained from such a practice and 
there are several noteworthy objec
tions to It, rays a writer in an ex
change. O f course, much depends oo 
the temperament of the cow, and the 
person who milks and cares for her. 
There are cowa with a quiet disposi
tion and not of a hoggish nature that 
will stand quietly while being milked. 
In fact few  cows will not stand mors 
quietly during the milking process If 
they have nothing else to attract their 
attention. I f  the cow la standing quiet
ly she sees the milker when he ap
proaches and stepa In beside her. She 
also gives down her milk more freely 
than when she is attempting to eat 
at the same time.

On the other hand. If a cow has her 
liead down In the manger she will 
probably not see the milker when be 
approaches, and the first Intimation 
she has o f hls presence is when he 
speaks to, or touches her, and I f  she 
Is of a nervous disposition she will 
probably Jump back and then continue 
to annoy him durlug the entire process 
o f milking.

PROPER QUARTERS FOR COWS

Suitable Place Mutt Be Furnished In 
Order to Get Best Result*— 

Provide Ventilation.

To give best results milch cows 
should be provided with suitable quar
ters for feeding and milking. Stalls 
should be provided for each cow and 
feed boxes and manger racks should 
be so arranged that they will be of 
easy access for cleaning at least once 
every day. Twenty-five dollars, plus 
the lubor, should fit any ordinary barn 
with stalls for five cows and the nec
essary feed boxes, mangers and gut
ters.

Plenty o f ventilation Is necessary, 
because the cow Is somewhat like the 
human being, she thrives best where 
there is plenty of fresh air available. 
Provision should be made to take care 
of the manure. This can be done by 
providing plenty o f betiding in box 
stalls, or, i f  stanchions are used, by 
having water-tight gutters about 14 
Inches wide and 10 Inches deep run
ning full length of the stable.

RATION FOR HOLSTEIN COWS

In Addition to Hay and 8 ilago Each 
Animal Should Have Certain 

Amount of Grain.

, Feed the cows all the clover hay 
and silage they will clean up well 
without waste. Holstein cows will, 
on the average, eat dally from 10 to 
12 pounds o f clover hay and 30 to 40 
pounds o f corn silage. In addition 
feed each cow one pound daily o f the

Fine Young Holstein.

following grain mixture for each 4 to 
4Y4 pounds o f milk she yields: Oats,
fiOqpounds; barley, 15 pounds; corn, 15 
pounds; and oil meal, 20 (Mumds.

I f  the barley and corn cannot be 
' obtained conveniently a grain mixture 

consisting o f 70 pounds oats and 30 
pounds oil meal may be used and fed 
at the rate o f one pound dully for 
each 4 to 4Vk pounds o f nil Ik each cow 
produces.

World's Biggest Fish Net.
The largest fish net In the world 

will soon be In use In tbese waters, 
says the Avalon Islander. It Is 8,400 
feet long, 300 feet deep and has five 
pursellke pockets made o f a two-inch 
re-enforced mesh. Two 80-foot tugs 
and a fleet o f small boats will accom
pany the net. The equipment will cost 
almost ( 100,000 to fish for three 
months. What chance for Its Ufe will 
any fish have with such a net combing 
the channel day and night?

CREAM OF HIGH PERCENTAGE

Oiet a Matter o f Habit.
Our dally food Is to a large extent 

a matter o f prejudice and habit Wo 
think we mnst have certain thlnga be
cause we always have had them. But 
the war has shown us that by the ex
ercise of intelligent planning we can 
get the necessary nutriment for leas 
money than we have been accustomed 
to spend.— Kansas O ty  Star.

Important Point
She— Would you marry a woman 

who bad sued another man for breach 
of promise?

Ho—How M flfe did the court award
yotA you?

Keeps In Good Condition Longer Than 
Thinner Article— Easier Cooled 

and Handled.

Cream that tests from 85 to 40 per 
cent will keep In good condition long
er, Is more easily cooled, handled, 
costs less td transport, leaves more 
sklm-mtlk on the farm than a thinner 
cream. On the other bund, with a 
heavier cream there Is a mechanical 
loss by sticking to the sides o f utensils 
when bundling, and a quantity may 
get Into the milk while separating.

COWS FRESHENED IN WINTER

Nothing Better Than Legume Hay and 
8 llage Mixed With Few Pounds 

of Concentrate«.

For cows that freshen daring the 
winter months nothing Is better than 
legume hay and silage mixed with 
three or four pounds o f concentrates. 
The successful dairyman feeds hls 
cows when dry, with as great or great
er care than when fresh, and this pre
pares them tor safe calving, and a 
maximum milking period.

/ ju r e  h o r s e s
4 -/  “■*w ---------- *

Exposure of Young Animals to Bevore 
Weather Causes Shrinkage and 

Retards Development

The exposure o f young horses to 
the short spells o f severe weather 
which occur frequently during the fall, 
causes a shrinkage In live weight and 
Is a hindrance to rapid economical de
velopment. Older horses seem to stand 
this sort o f treatment with less loos. 
It Is doubtless true that animals be
come accustomed to winter weather, 
but frequent changes from fine fall 
weather to bad storms retard galas In 
colts wlthont shelter.

Four yearling Percheron fillies with 
an average weight o f 1.109 pounds on 
pasture, with a ration o f six pounds of 
corn and oats (one-half o f each by 
weight) dally shrunk an average o f 32 
pounds each during the spell o f severe 
weather on October 18 to 20 at the Uni
versity of Missouri. Aged mares In 
foal, lost only slightly during the same 
period.

Inexpensive sheds which will protect 
colts from wind. rain, sleet and snow 
will prevent part o f such loss in 
weight. Growing horses should not be 
housed too closely and prevented from 
taking plenty o f exercise, but they 
should not be subjected to extremely 
bad weather tf they are expected to 
make satisfactory growth.

DEVICE FOR HOLDING SWINF

Contraption It  Simple and Cheap In 
Its Construction— Illustration 

Explains Fully.

The device shown tn the accompany
ing drawing Is simple and cheap In its
construction and ensy to operate— so 
si ".pie. In fnct. that the mere illustra-

Easy to Hold Hogs.

tlon furnishes HI the specification 
necessary, says Farm Buildings. Th» 
uprights should be firmly set In 
the ground und the upper piece of 
stocks pinioned to the upright oo a 
pivot at A. By nailing boards to the 
uprights on both sides in the rear a 
small chute may be formed by means 
of which the hogs tuay easily be driv- 
eu into the "trap."

CARING FOR FEET*0F SHEEP

Neglect Often Brings Troubles Later
On— Practical Plan Outlined for 

Needed Attention.

Neglect o f the feet often brings 
sheep troubles Inter on. Uncared-for 
feet are favorable breeding grounds 
for foot rot und crooked pasterns. 
Try this plan; Turn the sheep out In 
pasture while the grass is wet. This 
will clean the feet and soften the 
hoof. A fter a few  hours pen the 
sheep, take a hoof clipper or pruning 
knife and remove the surplus hoof 
or crooked portions. Trim so that the 
horn is on a level with the sole of the 
foot. I f  pnring Is necessary more on 
one side tha the other in order to 
balance the foot, do this. Aim to 
have a level foot when the sheep 
stni.ds on the ground.

COLLAR FITTED TO A HORSE

One That Is Too Large Should Not Be 
Put On Animal in Hope That He 

W ill Grow Into It.

A  collar should be fitted to the horse, 
and hot the horse to the collar. The 
collar that Is too large should not be 
used on a horse in the hope that he 
w ill grow large enough so it will 
eventually flL A collar that fits well 
In the spriag may not fit at all In the 
fall.

PROPER ALLOWANCE FOR SOW

Amount o f Feed Given May Be Gov. 
er-nod ' y Her Appetite— Tankage 

Should Be Fed Sparingly.

The amount o f feed given a sow 
may he governed largely by her appe
tite. Tnnknge should not be fed to 
exceed more than 5 per cent. Corn 
may make up half the ration, as It 
tends to prevent the sow from becom
ing thin.

SHORT PASTURES FOR SHEEP

Brushy Field on Almost Every Farm 
Where Animals Can Be Mad# to 

Return Good Proflb

Sheep keeping should be encouraged 
No other animal can thrive on such 
short pasturage aa the sheep. Sheep 
manure la the most valuable o f all. 
On almost every farm there Is a brushy 
field on which sheep could 
•Igbt months o f th
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Things That M en Wear
CAN ALL BE FOUND HERE, AND TH EY ARE 
always the kiml that men want, because they are se
lected with a view to pleasing the most fastidious as 
to style and fit, as well as to high quality.

SUITS, OVERCOATS, WORK CLOTHES AND 
FURNISHINGS OF ALL KINDS

T. M. L IT T LE
MEMPHIS

List your land with

BARNETT U N O  CO.
The following are some of 

the deals closed by us the 
past week.

Mrs. Kate Lockridge farm 
to H. Wood of Hepley.

W est half of R. \V . Scales 
section to C. A. Hicks, Hed- 
ley.

The J. M. Fields place of 
360 acres to J. S. W. Leake 
of Lodge.

Mcknight Tidings
Some sickness at present in 

this neighborhood.
Miss Lola DeBord of Windy 

Valley is visiting her g aud

mother, Mrs. S. Nl. DeBord 
Dan Mesaer is on the sick list 

but is i n jruving
Mr. and VIra. H. Fortinh**r- 

rv «  ere ( alters at H. F Forten 
Kerry's la i Friday.

C. Y. Tate and wife moved to 
Savre, Okla. We regret to lose 
these good people.

Mrs. J. K Willingham is sai l 
to be improving from an attack 
of veliow jaundice

Mack DeBord and wife sere 
among the big crowd at Hedley 
S a tu rd ay

McKmght school, with Prof 
Duggins as teacher;opened Mon 
aa\ wth a g> <>d attendance.

Hr- • ’ • Wright, the Meth 
di-t part >r, filled his regular 

appointin'n- Sunday, with quite 
a number re»vr. t

WeVe l ,d to note that Mrs.

1C M Webb’s brother, who was 
se»iously shot, is reported im-
»reving nicely.

T B Tate ia visiting in Okla

AT

Y o u r  S e r v i c e !
When you child is sick, or hurt, it would be well to 

have some simple remedies at the bouse.

And. then if you must call in a physician, you will 
want the best drugs, carefully compounded

IN  E ITH ER CASE 
OURS IS TH E PL<CE

In addition to our complete stock of Drugs 
and Druggists' Sundries, we are headquar
ters for High Grade Candies, Delirious Ice 
Cream and all Fountain Drinks.

HEDLEY DRUGCO

O L D
C L O T H E S

Are more valuable than you 
might imagine

To have them properly cleaned 
pressed and repaired means 
they will ant a longer time and 
we make them look like new ones

t

We steriiaa them too—that 
belps to prolong their life.

May we call for some of your
old clothes?

Clarke & 
Strickland

King Barber 
Shop

J. B. KING, ~*rop.
F irs t  C lass E qu ipm ent. 
P ro m p t and C ourteous  

S e rv ic e  A lw ay s .
Agent Panhandle

S team  uaundry

B U a Y  - o£E
C a fe - C o n fe c tio n e ry

For anything to Eat 
Cold Drinks.
Ice Cream 
Cigars
Fine ink, Glue,
M ucilage 
Shoe Polish

West side Main

moving tb-'w
A M Canbiienr o T f ’dlorado is 

visiting his relatives, the Cau 
then brothers, and Mrs. Hall 

J H Nanney has sold to Mr 
Jones of Giles an interest in hi* 
»tore The new firm will en 
large the building and put in a 
stock of goods that would be a 
credit to any small town

(Written for last week)
L  L Lamberson purchased a 

dwelling at Hedley and moved it 
to his farm ,

Mr. Lard of Collingsworth 
count? has moved to the farm he 
bought from H C, Fortenberry 

W D- Shelton has sold his 
farm to H Darnell, and will 
move to Hedley in the near fii 
ture Sorry to lose the good 
people, but W' Iconic the Darned*

T O Whitwell. who moved to 
Me»' Mexico, ha* returned to| 
good old Donley $40 maize and 
25ct cotton looks good to I im 

Ed Simmons and family ha*e 
moved Im  -k from B®»que county, j 
Th*-> in*' go on to New Mexico ;

Dud hill had business in Mem: 
phis Saturday.

Mrs K M Webb received a 
message that her brother had 
beeh shot, and went to his bed 
side on the first trsin

J. C. Bales and family attended 
church at Hedley Sunday

W C. W itkins has had his cot- j 
ton seed freighted to Memphis 

H C Fortenberry had busi 
ness in McKnight community 
last week

I. H Nanney hos a complete 
line of good goods and is selling 
them right

Tom Worsham and Lee Nanney 
are moving to the W J Hardy 
farm recently purchased6y Cau 
then Bros.

Miss Dolly Hardy of Good 
night visited the W D. Shelton 
family last week 

White an enjoyabln time was 
had at the home of Andrew 
Boles last week at a social party 

Thanksgiving has come and 
gore We should all be thank 
ful for past and present condi 
ttons, and hopeful for the future 

J F Haynes little boy is re
ported on the sic« list.

Cowboy.

Nice Laprobe* and Hugs.
Thompson Bros.

W. A. Brown and wife vi-iteo 
their sons, W. EL and T. F., in 
Naylor community last week

#
Everything in Ha'dw&re and 

Furniture. Thomson Bros

W A. Pierce and family.re
turned last Saturday from an 
auto trip to Cheyenne, Okla.

J T Warren of Clarendon. 
Texas, is advertising a large list 
of lands in this paper. If you 
want to buy land it might pay 
you to look over this list

See our Downy Best and Twi 
light Sleep Mattresses. A fine 
line Thompson Bros.

W . C. M a yes , M . D.
Practice limited to 

Eve, Ear, Nose and Throat 
M em phis , Texas

✓
OR. W . R. S M IT H

D E N TIS T

H ad ley, Texet

Office, for the present, at Nippert Hot*-

Meat Market
F. M . Lynn , P rop.

%
In Moreman building, just we* 

of Kicherson & Me,Carroll.
I will hate no phone Come an* 
ee what you’re g' ttingjtnd pe .Jr 

'»r iV  . UKl|

till C

ANDS FO
We offer the following for sale, C

possession ,rv
I I

2 5 6 0  acres, fair intprovt ments, all fenced  ̂
acres in farm, 800 acres more good Is
put in cultivation, good grass 
dy little ranch, 11 miles frq 
dandy proposition. Price $15.\ 
take some good trade, town 
farm, or sell on easS terms.

^ a l
f su..

.ti* d ^
J  T r a m a l i

fine place.

1

ul

1280  aores, fenced, well and w inwi
no house, line grass, offered $800 cash for 
lease on the grass until Mpy 1st. There is 
about 500 acres good farm land on this place. 
It is no shinnery or brakes proposition. Price 
$15 per acre will tukeia small farm or good 
town property, some Cash and give |ong time 
on balance at six per cent interest. This is a 
good buy.

1264 acres, fine place, all fenced: well watered, 
no house, 100 acres good farm land, a dandy 
proposition. Grass is good, has not been 
grazed for several months, just the place to 
winter a hunch of cattle. Price $12.50 per 
acre, no trade.

0

2 4 0  acres five miles from Clarendon, 170 in cul- 
tivation, seven-room house, good well, wind
mill und d i inking links, nice orchard on mail route 
and public road. This is dark land, some good for 
wheat, and i* the vert beat cotton land. All the 
rest can be pat in cultivation, except about* five 
acre«. No Johnson grass Lays levej, will not 
blow nor wash away. If yon want one o f'the best 
faim inDonlty county, this will suit you. Price 
$50.00 per acre on easy tearms.

160 acres unimproved, hut about 100 acjres in cmI- 
tivation, g>'od land and a genuine bargaiwat $! 
per acre, $000 00 cash will handle this aAd bala; 
on easy terms at seven per cent.

160 acres about 100 in cultivation, small ho
well and wind mill, a dandy little farm. Owner 
going to war and must sell. Will taka $100C tc cash 
balance easy at the low price of $20 00 per acre.

Several other good propositions, and if you want 
to bey a farm or ranch, it pay you to set* us at once 
Theabpve places are iffered for fair, subject to 
prior sale.
• , a

W i are Eiclosive Agents lor Above Property

J. T. WARREN
C LA R EN D O N , T E X A S

Public Sale

r ;

In Hedley Saturday, Dec. 811)
2 John Deere Listers 
2 Go-Devils 
2 Cultivators 
1 Drag Harrow  
1 Mower 
1 Stalk Cutter
1 Wagon
2 Cows .with C 
2 Horses^

TERMS: Amorf*.
Gish. Will give^iia
$10, secured’ b 
per cent d isegung.
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-«PTED FOR HARVESTING PEANUTS.

(Prepare«] by the tTnlU t-
*  meni o f Agrti--
I f  Southern grower* n r« io . the

tarnest (tennut crop the count(7  ever 
la* grown, now ready for harveat, the 
•»eat 1 »nasiMe tnetlnxl* of hurveatlllg, |lenv

n little dry ¡trass or a few weeds may 
he uaed for this purpose.

It la not advisable to use anythin); 
for topping out the sinnll stacks that

ust hepicking and storing the crop mil 
i-mployed. Many farmers n rsV '' 
peanuts this year for the 'tW t time. 
Mistakes In harvesting may r«*sult in 
»erlous losses. The methods of gath
ering arid storing described here ure 
In use by the most successful growers.

Harvesting.
As no definite rule cau he given by 

which to determine when peanuts are 
ready to .dig. each grower must depend 
largely u|Min his own Judgment. In 
the lower South, where frosts do not 
occur until quite late, the vines assume 
a yellowish color when the |ieauuts 
are mature. Peanuts should he dug 
when the vines have the greatest num- 

' her o f mature pods. Beginners in pea
nut growing should be enreful not to 
dig too soon, as Immature nuts shrivel

will prevent the circulation o f air. A 
y cover or a covering of green or

wet hay will Invurluhly cause the pea- 
owing | nats to spoil.

Curing In barns Is not advisable 
either when curing peanuts for murket 
or where the entire plant Is fed to 
stock, ns the crop will cure better In 
small stacks than when stored In hulk. 
After the nuts have been cured In tha 
stark from four to si* weeks, those 
Intended for feeding purposes may be 
stored Id barns or sheds.

Where stakes are difficult to secure 
and labor Is scarce |>eanuf growers 
sometimes rake the peanuts Into wind
rows with a hayrake and stack them 
like hay. In doing this they should 
cure a little longer before stacking 
than when they are to be stacked In 
small stacks around stakes. I f  the 
weather Is dry during the curing and

and are light In weight when cured. ■ stacking and hogs can be turned Into
A few early formed peas are likely to 
«prout before digging time, especially 
If there is a period o f rainy weather 
about the time the peanuts are matur
ing. hut usually the losa by sprouting 
Is not sufficient to Justify premature 
harvesting.

Peantita ordinarily are plowed from 
the ground with a turnplow which has 
the moldboard removed to prevent

the field to save the peanuts left, there 
Is very little loss by this method.

Picking and Thrashing.
Peanuts should cure In the stack at 

least three or four weeks before pick
ing or thrashing. In order to allow 
the iksix to become dry and the peas 
firm.

Peanuts art still picked by hand In 
some sections, especially when the

throwing dirt over the vines. This plow grower has only a few acres. Hand 
should lie regulated by means of a picking Is a very laborious and dusty 
wheel attached to the beam so that the , task. The expense of picking by hand 
peanut root can be cut off nt any tie- j  is greater than by machinery, and as 
sired depth. gfThe machine potato dig- it is difficult to get enough labor for
ger
will i 
marldm 
tl

* v |
J —- ^  .

h. ¿The
vk  T.mtf/atlsfaetorv work and 

'to  ten acres a day. This 
oven the peanuts from 

1 also shakes off the 
a**’ e vines lying upon the

is the machine digger la
• r e » j Vdve its use Is practicable 

^  *  here a considerable acreage of
1“ to be dug.

After the peanuts are dug. a gnng 
o f workmen shake the vine* free from 

soil and throw them In small 
I ^ » I m*s. Where the machine digger 
f^^sed. this shaking Is unnecessary, 
ws the machine frees the peanuts from 
* Arsoll. The vines are left spread on 
1 ^ground or In small bunches «for 
t o f four hours and ure then 
placed In small stacks around n pole to 
cure. I f  peanuts are allowed to lie 
j-Jlsi'ol for a considerable time after

Stacking Peanut Vine*.

digging. Ihe polls become discolored 
and lose In weight snd the leaves drop 
off In handling. ,

The poles for Jibe point 1:» stacks 
should be three or four Inches In diam
eter and seven to eight feet long. 
These poles or stakes are set into the 
ground 12 to 18 Inches and a- well 
tamped to make them firm. ^ .. ,  2  

Before starting the alack two. pieces 
o f lath, acrap lumber, or sapling cut

'  Inches In 
inglw« tp

from the woods, h* 
length, are mile* 
the stake eight In. 
in order to proven*
Id direct fr  
starting to ' 
are laid r 
stack Is 1 
layers o f  
well to 
and the 
stems afe»._ a 
slope to shed 
few vines slip 
stake In oW 
gether. B y tfi 
be near the 
stake, where

ug
in
a

m laU r-*

handwork machines are used by prac
tically all large growers.

Two types o f machines are used for 
picking peanuts from the vines. The 
common grain thrasher with a special 
cylinder for peanuts gives quite satis
factory results In removing Spanish 
peanuts from the vine. The principal 
objection to cylimler machines Is the 
temlency to break the pods, hut by 
running the cylinder shout 400 revolu
tions per minute and by feeding prop
erly the breakage can be reduced to a 
very small percentage. I f  the peanuts 
are to be shelled soon after they go 
on the market, the breaking of the 
l»ods Is not very objectionable. When 
oats or wheat are grown In localities 
where peanuts nre raised, n cylinder 
ttinchlne enn be used for all o f these 
crops by having two cylinders, one for 
groin and one for peanuts.

The peanut picker works upon an 
entirely different principle from the 
cylinder machines. The picking 1» 
done by dragging the vines over n hori
zontal frame covered with wire mesh. 
The nuts drop through the wire and at 

M the same time rubber brushes at
ta c h e d  V> an endless chain act on thf 

lower side o f the s<+een to remove thf 
nuts. In addition to removing thf 
pods from the vines, these machine« 
have denning and stemming devices 
which remove the dirt nml thf“ small 
stems from the pods. The picker tvpf 
o f machine does not break or Injure 
the pods, and for this reason It li 
especially desirable for picking pea
nuts that are to be sold In the pod ot 
stored through the summer months.

Storing on Farm.
The fanner’s safeguard In the mat

ter o f prices obtained for peanut? 
lies largely In his ability to hold al 

1 least a portion of his crop through the 
winter. Formers should be prepared 
to hold their crop for n time rathet 
than place It upon the market during 

| the autumn, when the prices nre gen- 
1 erall.v lowest. In order to do this, suit- 
! uhle storage facilities nre necessary.

Frequently the hags o f peanuts nr* 
simply piled. In an «pen shed or In a 
bam. where they are not properly pro
tected. Occasionally the hags nr* 
stacked upon the ground In the field 
without even the protect I <m «»r a can
vas cover. Neither of the method* 
mentioned should be followed, hecaus* 
the peanuts would be In lured by mois
ture and subject to the ravages ol 
rats, mice tad other rodents. A build
ing suitable for storing peanuts need 
not be expensive, but should protect 
them against Injury hy moisture and 
rodents snd provide sufficient ventila
tion. A building eoostructed o f rongt 
lumber with an Iron roof Is satlafao 
tory for storing peanuts, provided It ll 

■It up {yom the ground and all open- 
s f< entllnflon are screened If 
- o «t*e and rats. 4

,  In Warehouses. 
ay .inions of the South pew 

Towers c*n secure storage spec* 
-«mm earl a I warehouse«. II 

ajx c r»ncti better to store the cro| 
~  .(Uses than to put them It 

B  strictures where they
'•■c mb> Injury by mo!
I «

«I
tc

V-
are » 0  '

40 ye- f  
oow 0U.JM.

,ht . . m 1
so i* plan» t fulfil

i.e promises of the msnuiactuivt This 
applies more particularly to a medicine. 
A medicinal preparation that haa real 
curative value almost aella itaelf. aa like 
an endleaa chain ayftem the remedy ia 
recommended by those who have tieea 
benefited, to thoae who are in need of it.

A prominent druggist nays, “ Take for | 
example Dr. Kilmer'« Swamp-Hoot. • 
preparation I hare aold for many year» 
and never hesitate to recommend, for in ! 
•Imoat every case it show« excellent re
sult«, as many of my customer* testify. 
No other kidney retne«ly that I know of 
haa so large a sale.”

According to sworn statements and 
verified testimony of thousands who have 
used the preparation, the success of Dr. 
Kilmers’ Swamp-Root is due to the fact 
that, so many people claim, it fulfils al
most every wish in overcoming kidney, 
liver and bladder ailment«, correct* ur
inary troubles and neutralize* the uric 
acid which causes rheumatism.

You may receive a sample bottle of 
Swamp-Root by Parcel Post. Addrese 
I>r. Kilmer &. Co., Binghamton, X. Y.. and 
enclose ten cents: also mention this paper. 
Large and medium size bottles for sale 
at all drug stores.—Adv.

Had to Quit.
“ Saw a woman Id a rei>l quandary 

thin time.”
"Where did It hnpiien?”
“ On 11 cnr. She couldn't hnng to a 

«trap and knit."

SOFT. CLEAR SKINS
Made So by Daily Use of Cutieura 

Soap and Ointmant— Trial Free.

The last thing at night and the flrat 
In the morning, bathe the fnce freelv 
with Cutieura Soap and hot water. I f  
there are pimplea or dandruff smear 
them with Cutieura Ointment before 
buttling. Nothing better than Cutieura 
for daily toilet preparations.

Free sample each by mall With Book. 
Address post card. Cutieura, Dept. L, 
Boston, gold everywhere.— Adv.

Delicatessen Joke.
“There are (¡erinan's plea In this 

h« «use."

son.
world to an

y  Are all get aoine-
thlng «> • a out of It. but very few 
of us find pea ria.”

Acid Ftomach, Heartburn and Nausea 
quickly disappear with the uae of Wright a 
ladlan Vegetable Pill« Hend for trial box 
to ITk Pearl bl.. New York. Adv.

[Contents 15 Firn

Mustard Remove* Odor.
After handling tilth the inipleaHant 

odor will he entirely removed if a lit
tle dry mustard la rubbed on the 
hand».

m

IMMEDIATE ATTENTION
should be given to sprain*, swelling*, 
bruise*. rbeumati*m and neurallgla. 
Keep Miimtfleld'K Mugic Arnica Lini
ment hundy on the ahelf. Three sizes 
—25c, 50c and $1.00.— Adv.

At the Lawyer’ s Club.
“ Had h fellow- advance an unuxtin) 

ren**n today for dropping a lawsuit.” 
"What was that?"
“ Said with the country nt war people 

oaght not to have internal differences.”

i

its
Wash day 1* «mile day if you use Red 

Cross Ball Blue, American made, therefore 
the best made. Adv.

Only Fair Bargains.
There are po goml bargain* that are 

not fair bargain«, and whoever make* 
any other kind cheat* himself.

GREEN'S AUGUST FLOWER
ha* been a household panacea all over 
the civilized world for more titan half 
a century for constipation, Intnetlnal 
trouble*, torpid liver and the generally 
depressed feeling that accompanies 
such disorder*. It I* a meat valuable 
remedy for Indigestion or nervous dys
pepsia and liver trouble, bringing on 
beailarhe, coming o f up food, palpita
tion o f heart and many other symp
tom*. A few doaea of Auguat Flower 
will Immediately relievo you. It la a 
gentle laxative. Ask your druggist. 
Sold in all civilised countries.— Adv.

No dramatist has yet equaled the 
l»athetlc touch of a friend in need.

ALCOHOL'S PER CEKI. 
_  Avertable Preparati» WA* , 
ff aimilnUnitheFood by ;

tini the SKnacks aadjto *  I

_  Thereby Prom oting D r fn * *
I  (Jwerfahre« and RgUCoaüiM

neither Opium. Morphine n «
: >Unertd^NoTNABG°T,c

jBtA» «'(W
A w i s t d  \

Children.

t..~tiKu»-Ano* That 
Genuine Castoria
Always 

Bears the 
Sighaturei 

of

AheJpfulBemedvfcf

Constipation and
and Feverishness and

Loss of Si^ep
resetting «errfrom y

I b*G nftM *C ««r*Ä -
N E W  Y O r K -

, Copy o f Wrmppar.

Id
Use 

For Over 
Thirty Years

CASTOR»
y'f?

in
"The deuce you say—German spies j 
this houaeF*

“ Sure— we got ’em from the delira- j 
tessen store around the corner.”

The Russian army now employs 
over 400 women chauffeurs.

COUGHS AND DISTEMPER
Am ong Horses. B talllons slid  C o lt* A  Bate and KeH 
Rem edy fo r  ths trea tm en t o f  the above diseases, proem 
b ottle  o f  K r a z l o r ’ o  D l a t o m p o r  R o m *  
From  vour d rugg ist, nr dlre<A prepaid from  the s u n s ls i  
ers Vs«- “ KR  sr.HCR’S " before the disease appears to 
lo ca lity  aa s  preven tative . Is used and endorsed by 
farm s, rac in g  stables, breeders farm ers snd llveryaaaa, 
fo r  free  horse booklet. |l H  bottle  holds three H r  its  

■  IM tU C I  a z U IC A L  C O , hole o w n er», Bl spy sees* I

How easy it Is to think of the right | If all men wanted work there 1
excuse at tha wrong tlrao. j he hut few overworked.

HEADACHES
This distressing Ailmet.t should be 

relieved at oot-e and save strain on 

Nervous System. CAPEDINE glTea 
0*Tlet relief. It ’s a liquid— Pleasant to 
taka.—Adv.

Lucrative Employment.
First Newsboy—t'hlmmle’s got a 

jib as raddle for a golf club. 1* dere 
much money In d a t^

Second Newsboy™!-]«» salary ain't 
much, but dey makes a lot extra buck
in' up fellers wb«»n dey lies about de 
scores dey made.

\

$100 Reward. $100
Catarrh Is a local disease greatly Influ

enced by constitutional conditions It 
thersfor* requires constitutional treat
ment. H A L L ’S C A T A R R H  M EDICINE! 
la taken Internally and acta through tho 
Blood on the Mucous Surfaces o f the Sys
tem. H A L L 'S  C A T A R R H  M E D IC IN E  
destroys th* foundation o f  the disease, 
gives the patient strength by Improving 
the general health and asatats nature In 
doing Its work. 5100 00 for any case of 
Catarrh that H A L L 'S  C A T A R R H  
M E D IC IN E  (alia to curs.

Druggists 75c Testimonials free
F. J. C Iisney A  Co.. Toledo. Ohio.

United States W ill ProflL
Secretary of Commerce Itedfield says 

Germany's foreign trade will largely 
come to the United States.

COVETED BY ALL
but possessed by fewr—a beautiful 
head of buir. I f  your* Is streaked with 
gray, or I* harsh and stiff, you ran re
store it to It* former beauty and lus
ter by using "La Creole" Hair Dreas
ing. Price $1.00.— Adv.

• !
Vi«ilette Wong i* known a* Mary 

Pickfnrd o f Chinese filmdntn.

-Are Told How to Find 
Relief from Pain.

Nashua, N. II. — “ I am nineteen years old and 
every month for two years I hud such pains that I 
would often faint and have to k-ave BchuoL I  bad 
auch pain I did not know what to do with myself 
and tried so many remedies that were of no use. 
1 read about Lydia K. Pinkham’s Vegetab le 
Compound in the newspapers and decided to 
try it, and that is how I found relief from 
pain and feel so much better than 1 used to.
When I hear of any girl suffering 
as I did I tell them how Lydia E.
Ihnkham’s Vegetable Compound 
helped me.” — D k l i n a  Martin ,
29 Bowers Street, Nashua, N. 1L 

%ydia K. Ihnkham’s Vegetable Compound, 
made from native roots and herbs, contains no 
narcotic or harmful drugs, and is, therefore,

r*

THE PERFECTLY SAFE REMEDY / / »

LYDIA E. P IN K H M S  
VEGETABLE COMPOUND

LYDIA E.P1NKHAM MEDICINE CO. LYNN.MASS*

Stomach Trouble
For simple, common ailments, due to disordered stomach, 

liver and bowels, you w ill find Thedford’s Black-Draught a 
reliable and useful remedy.

For over 70 years, it has been successfully employed tor 
these troubles, and its consumption is increasing year by year» 
proving the public recognition of its true and genuine value.

Being purely vegetable, it has no such bad secondary ef
fects, as the mineral drugs, like calomel (mercury), etc., but can 
be depended on to relieve, by its first action on the system.

Black-Draught is a good, safe, reliaole, family medicine, 
for young and old. A  package should be in every household.

Mr. Marion Holcomb, of Nancy, Ky.t writes: “ For quue 
a long while I suffered with stomach trouble. I would have 
pains and a heavy feeling after my meals, a most disa

greeable taste in my mouth. 
If I ate anything, with butter, 
oil or grease, I would spit it 
up. I began to have regular 
sick headache. I had used 
pills and tablets, but after a  
course of these 1 would be 
constipated. 1 found they were 
no good at ail for my trouble.

I heard Thedford's Black- 
Draught recommended very 
highly. So began to use it. 
It cured me. I keep it in 
the house all the time. It is the 
best liver medicine made. I 
do not have sick headache or 
stomach trouble any more."
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ÿ W aitUntil 
CHRISTM AS?
Everybody, on that day, is very busy. 

You can get better service now.

Let Your Gifts Show

THANKFUL CONSIDERATION!
a

Our store is a popular shopping place 
for women and men all the year round 
and, because It is soy we prepare lav
ishly for the HO LIDAY Seasony know
ing that the demand will be very heavy. 
Specially prepared gifts for everyone  
at home and “ Over th ere .”  Useful, 
handsome, valuable articles.

GREATER ASSORTMENTS
of Neckwear, Hose, Handkerchiefs, 
Gloves, Underwear, Shirts, Silk Shirts  
Sweaters, Hats, Caps, Shoes, Houso 
Slippers, Hose Supporters, Overcoats,
Silk Muffler*, and, in fact, EVERYTH ING FOR THE  
WHOLE FAMILY.

cJ V  Jr i  ' / c c

'•xiley. Texas.

week p room e*» beektordlnary 
in that it is s specially selected 
program and fills the require 
menu of many people. Keep in 
mind the fact that we are doing 
our bit by sending to the collect 
or of internal revenue a large 
amount of money paid us by the 
patrons of the theater every 
month, and by donation Vhows, 
such as we gave to the Red Cross 
Thanksgiving night, when all of 
the money, except expenses, 
went to the Red Cross of Hadley.

We never charge more than 
ten and fifteen cents unless it is 
for the bsalfitsf such work as 
the lied Cross or a specially ad 
vertised state rights picture

Beginning with tonight (Fri
day) the program follows:

Friday
The Fstal Ring with Pearl White 
doing some Helen Holmes stunts 
end two parts of Keystone 
corned , title "A  Royal Rogue.” 
A scream

Saturday
Afternoon, 2:30, same as the 

Friday night show.
Night, 8ix parts, five of "The 

Firm of Giddleatone” from Sir 
Conan Doyles famous novel of 
the same name, featuring Chas. 
Rock of world fame as an eaglisk 
actor, also comedy, title—Kernel 
Ksstt is Mexico. „

Monday and Tuesday 
Oat sf Tbs Wreck—A pictsrs 

for men and women who think 
sad piss for the futsrs

Wednesday and Thursday
THE HEART OF THE 

HILLS A Perfection picture 
from the novel of ths same 
name, fasturing Msbls Trunnsll 
and Conway Tearle. Aside from 
the great stare in thin play is 
the fact that it is taken from one 
if not the beat novels of modern 
times and is an E«*nay pictnrs 

hioh guarantees pictures for 
all of the family every time, and 
are the beet. It J^ket no diff 
erence bow the weather is, see it.

Naylor Happenings
Bro Ingram of Claraudoa fill 

ad hte ragnlar appointment here 
Send ay

J A. Yoangbloed and family 
viaitod la tbs A. R Tidrow home 
8anday.

Miss Leeds Naylor was over 
•ur way Friday afternoon

Edgar Wood spent Saturday 
night sad Sanday with Newborn 
Hodges.

Oliver Eepey, who w m  hurt in 
a football game at Hadley, is re 
covering.

H: HJ Lyall and family left this

■a in A rweek for thoir new ho 
ksnsas

Mias Louisa Hedges, who is 
staying at the T. N Naylor homo 
and attending school, spent the 
week and with her home folks 
across ths river

Edgar Wood was in Memphis
last WMk.

Mistss Li oats Waldron, Billie 
sad Bessie Mae Brown, John 
Woods and Chester Brock were 
geests in the W. L, Eepey home 
Nanday

Mrs Robt. Johnson, who 
west throagb an operation at

Clarendon haa eome home and in 
doiag nicely.

Wa ara aorry to hear that the 
John Wildmnna ara leaviag aa 
this weck for Talbart.

Tom Naylor visitod Olive» Es
pey Sanday.

Wa did nettes anttl this weak 
that Ben K.mpson was driving 
a naw Ford aroand.

Will have to Isave yoa for this 
we«k, bot don't forgot the 

Meddlesome Kid.

Auto accessories of all kinds.
Thompson Bros.

Christmas Gifts!
YOUR CHRISTMAS WORRIES ARE OVER  
when you have Photos made for gifts. You 
can, with a very few dollars, have a dozen 
nice photos made and with these gladden the
hearts yf twelve of your friends. Nothing else will give bo 
much joy, for they can buy anything you can give them ex
cept your photographj D on’t  put it off longer, but come 
and let us make them. We guarantee you satisfaction.

BARTLETT’S ART STU D IO
J. R. Bartlett, Proprietor

CLARENDON TE X A S
WeatT2e Main

U

Dock Down Plllowa, ths bast 
y«t. Thompson Bros.

Mrs Chas. W. Klnslow sad 
daughter war# guosiu of Mam
phis frlsnda the past waak.

MULES AND MARES
Want to sell soma mules asd 

trada some marea for mu Iso.
2tp J. R. McFarllng.

« ■ ■ — -------------
Rav. Mr. Reavla was a bus 

inass visitor in town Tuesday, 
from Clarendon

i
Kodad Duo fold—Coma sad 

thorn. Thompson Bras.

Boa. H. B. Whits sad bod. 
Horses, ware hora from Claren
don last Sotar day.

J. T. Warren of Clarendon, 
Texas, ia advertising a large list 
of landa id this paper. If you 
want to buy land it might pay 
you to look over thla list

It. O. McFarling ia transacting 
basinaaa In Child reas this waak.

Mr. and Mrs. A. B Long snd 
two sons, of Clarendon, visited 
the Informer family Sunday.

J R. Oox was a business vis 
itor in Clarendon Monday.

China and aluminum ware at 
Thompson Bros.

J. O. Rbaa was a pleasant via- 
itor at the Informer office .Mon 
day.

J R. Mace of Lelia Lake at 
tended to business here Tuesday

T, T Harrison was here this 
woek from Memphis.

County Agent Kennedy was in 
Hadioy yeat rday.

—
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See.oar beautiful Parlor 8#*r 
I a . logins. Cobie an* 
<ee What yò>. re g e t t in o n d

' «r iV  . H E U ' "

Hardware-
FurnitL

Full Lines of th<
Be Had in The

/

od \ , <
r Wat

J S *  ¿ V

COMPLETE STOCKq ^ I E L F  
HARDW ARE, Q U A L ITl* BRAND, 

TH E FINEST, MOST DEPENDA- 
BLE TH AT CAN BE b AI&GHT.

Majestic Ranges 
Diamond Edge Cutlery 
Keen Kutter Cutlery 
Charter Oak Stoves 
New Perfection Oil Stoves 
Wagons, Buggies, Implements 

Windmills, etc.
Aluminum Ware 
DeLaval Separators 
AND ALL KINDS OF

Leather Goods
IN FURNITURE, W E HAVE JUS.* 
RECEIVED the PRETTIEST ANF*  
BEST LINE EVER BROUGHT  
HEDLEY, and the prices are very 
low, considering conditions. See 
our showing of

Hoosier Cabinets *
Newafolds
Floor Covers of all kinds 
Pretty Rugs and Linoleums 
— everything in the Furniture 
line. See* us tor Christmas 
Gifts of Quality and Useful
ness, that will last and be ap
preciated a lifetime.

Moreman &  Battle

J

- • < >
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LANDS FOR SALE
V CZ^it

From  80 to 6 4 0  acres
at $ 2 0 .0 0  to $ 4 0  * *

per acrj,

; A
Some five^/w 3eT "  
close
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